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yesterday ICCl scd thc Ar
l .. h government ~)l bre Ikmg
the
Cll.:clllcnl conduded between Angu
111111 replcscnlltlves Inll lord ( Ir I
U 1n DTltlsh tJeleg Ite It the UN
He told \ press conference It Unl
\I,;d N IlIOn ... It would hive I
hr.:
made cle lr who spoke ro
Ure II
BrHalO In AngUlll ,-the high (;t\m
nllSSlOner i\nthnnv 1 ee l}r lord ( I
radon
Websler cxprc'i'icd hiS \.:onhdencc
n Lord C !radon who IS due 10 re
turn to AngullI I on Frtday
BI I
he H:ltled agreemenl W IS onlv Ill..
Sible only nn a b ISIS or I pr or re
I"
I..ognllilln 01 AngUlllln slltu'i
speCial enlll} me InlO!!. Ih mdepcl1
t!enl,;c fill 1 thl,; S lint
t\. II Nn
feder It on
Webster Iiso prutesletl IbOll1 the
presenl,;e In AngUlI! I or Brtll"ih Iro p
whom he accused or heft 11 ng An
~ll1l1ln wOI'ncn 1l gunpOlnl
last month I Ofll! ( Ir Hit It rr.: lh
ed I prllVlSlon of Igrl.:cl1lr.:nl
W Ih
Anglllllin rCllrt:sent II VC'i undel \ h
Idl lee \\uuld Idmtlll'iter Ihl.: I,lllld
n consult Ilum wllh I c lUnl,; I
r
vtlldl I r.:e \\ I" In l"'f1nllP II lel"'fnel1
I lIVe:" b I Yo II \ I Iht.: fllk f pft
le111

Swiss explosive
Iaetory explodes;
8 bodies found
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Shaker. sec -Jade Malwand
ASrl Spuzhmal-Jade Malwand
Karte Char and PasbtoonJstan
(.rneral Medical Depot
Telephone, 41252 20528
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At lhe time of Ihe III IlIgur IlIOn
Slll1lC members or the J Ip lncse ltl
hlllct hIgh r mkmg nflici tIs \I1d so
me dlploJ11 \Is l11d 1I,,1'i III
jlCoplc
Wc.:TC preo.;enl
Sume J Ip Lneo.;e llrl... did 10 Af
gh III natIOn al cusLull1cS were presenl
III lllg the wckol1l ng Hid enl,;c
PrudU(b or AI gil 111 st n Ilh firs
k Ir tkul pclls 'ihccpsklll 1,;0 lIs Cnl
hfllldr.:l~ lIld Afghln clrpel'i
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Kabul Florist
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I Ihe health and well bemg of the
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me nbers )f the Imperial r LOlIly 10
the furthl.:r prospu Iy or Ihe J lpt
nese nlltl 1I1 Ind I \\l rid po Ilt.:
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Despite the Lebano-Iranian break off
of diplomatic relations, TMA would
like to inform its clients that its services
wiJ) continue to arrive in and depart from
Kabul as per schedule, and that none of its
services to Kabul will he Hffected.
TMA takes this opportumty to thank
its clients for the confidence in this airline,
and would like to assure them of it'll best
•
services_

L.eave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any oily In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Gel In 10 thIs wnrld loday

Fifteen trucks e lch wClghmg 20
I lll~ trnvcd 111
Kabul
yesterday
from Europe on Its way 10 Pakistan
I he.: c Ir IV In of the trucks the first
uf Its k nd l.:omlllg to AfghaOlstan
tntl c ,rrymg goods to Paklst ,n left
(01
P Iklst In thiS mornmg through
the K Ibul Turkh 1m road
'he \. II IV In IS the first convoy of
""40 tTl ds thul wdl be passmg tb
r lllgh Aigh 100St In c Irrymg machl
net)' Ind g )Ods for the construction
tlf I Irhd I l! tm In P Ikl'it to
'he 'iCC mll c IF Ivan which Will be
hl H.led by In Argh In dnver
Mo
h 1 III Id I II.W Will P ISS
through
K I l I nexi weck
I source of the
"\henker I r IOsport (t) said
In Ihe l IT tV '" thai left K Ibul thiS
I rnmg.
there were Bulgan In dn
\er'i
I h", IS Plrt of Lhe Shenker
Illla 1 lIlt n II I r IOSport (0 trrange
1 ent
thc sOUlce I<lded
I he ( r IV n of the ITllks
PLJt~
Aigh IIlISt In on Ihe coule for reglO
n II tr Illsl" rt 'h 'i IS Ihe !lrsl Wne
Ih tl ,"dl
h Jgr.: Ir IO!\purt of goods
helllg I1lldl.: Ihruugh Argh IIllst In
When I hd IbOl t Ihe r
return
Ihl.: S I IX
lid th II Ihey w II
p SS
Ihf I~h Afghanl'it In r.:ml"'t}
1 hey
I t 1 I pr.:r nil ted It c lrry good!'. or
I'" .... I.: l~t.:f... vlulc n Afgh Il1Ist \n be
I.. II
II WIll 11Icci Ihc Argh 111 Ir lI1S
I'" I
lp III I.:
lllr.: Il I t:I IIll:
40 tnl:k
1"'1
Ihf ugh Afghlilisiin In
Lun
\ \ If I ~ lOti '0 v.cekly I he Clr I
\ III P I"S 19 II
ugh
Arghal1lst In
le ..t Ill" I
tht.: goud hlghw IYs we
h \e
'he dnvt.:rs h It.! no problem
wh II-. cVt.:r wI Ie In
Afg.h ,"I"t \11
I hI.: '1111 e Slid
I .. ee pI\.,lufl.: p 19C 4)

Her MaJcsty In a scplrlte
pro
gr Imme thiS mOTlung VISited
the
I !oo Ikl PC<.lrl s show room Hcr Ma
Je~ly later VISited tho Yukan Bunka
klndcrg Inen before JOllllng HIS Ma
Jc'Sty for lunl,;h
I heir M 'JcsllC.~ the Kmg and Queen
'Hended I dlllncr rccepllon given 111
thcll h >I1Ul by I hClr Impenal Mu
Jcstles Ihe Emperur and Empress of
J lp III III lhe Impcn II P tlal.:c
last
night
I ht.:lr M IIcslles wcre welcumed 11
lhe enll IIlLe 10 the ImpcfI II 1>llucc
wh ch h I~ Just been upened
Ind In
whld, I hCI M lJesllcs the Kmg md
CJucen of Argh 1Ilistan Ire hrst sll1e
gl esb III whose honuur the IIrsl ,II
I I Impl.:f1 I banqucl glvcn by I hl.:lr
1mI'll! II M IJr.:stles hiS br.:en held
t\1c llliers 11 Ihe roy tl f IImly or
J Ip 1 EISlkt S I) Ihl.: prllllC 11 n"
kl
I J Ip In mel1l1 er .. ul the
cI
b d If J Ip 111 hIgh r I Iklllg ,l1lcI
I
ill: t b
I t.JtpIUr1l tiL \. Irp'"
Dr
'\, d II It (.. m I ,blbl Ihe Aigh III
III
I
I
lip,
ntl the III
I "d
t J II' \ tl I\. III tl S ...h
hll
M !sUI Wllh tht.:ll "I"'t .. Illen
\Inl Ihl,; f('lept on
11 Ihr.: lelCpl It wll dl l nltnlled
Illllll 10 10 It flI~hl 'ipet.: ht.: .. flIllll
11.:'\111 g It c Ir I.: llll) d II II ht.:lWl;en
tllr.: Iw( I I mil.:' Wt.:ft.: I,; xch gr.: I
I II \lllg
It.: leXI-. 11 Iht.: rc.:ed1C'i
tkl Hrnl I Ihl: h Inyucl hv H
M I
JI.: 1\
lI H
I I rc.: rIM Il f)

Emperor of Japan's
speech
1111 I "-I ,/ fht:. \1' ( 11 J In , d
1\ IJ/\ III I' nat MlIlt \/\ If lttPOIi I
,ht I mIl I JII1tl at lilt J I Ilui Pu
I ce I I J Ip n Iisl c.:VCll ng
II l!oo I miller rl r pleasure 10 the
I Il1pre!\~ ur J pan Inll I to \\c1CUI1lr.:

Y ur M ljc"IY lOti He, M 'Jesly lhe
()uecn l I Afgh lItl:oit In IS our lie lr
~ucsts I' Ih s roy 11 r Llll,;C WlllCh h l'i
10"1 hr.:1.: 1 III Igur Ill.:d

.kht Ir)-

The vanom commlltees of the Hau
sc of RepresenllllVe!\ met yestcrd Iy
and dlscus!\ed III liters rei !ted
to
them The Mines and Industnc.'i Co
mmlttee decldr.:d 10 InV tc Ihe presl
dent of the J IllS Ilak I ILlunes 10 Its
meetmg
The Pashloonlstan Commlt!ce mel
and the Intcrlur Inll I DC 11 Admlnls
tratton Cummlttee ctlOsldercd some
peltltons. received from Ihe public
Rep(esentatlves of the
Judlcllry
answered qUC'i1 ons r I ~cll III the Le
gil md I cg sllllvc {ol11ll11tee
nn
the subpocn, tlr 1ft Ilw
The MInister of Edm Ilion
01
Mohammad Akr 1m lnd !hc rector
Ir the K Ihlll Unp.cro.;l1y
Abdullih
V. hcdl
re cxpected It fl rtKlp lIe

Kunduz cotton
- ~oes on
semmar
KUNDUZ Aplil 10 lThkhtar)
-The cc tt n
s It In I I I W
n
progress 111 Kundllz y st IdrlY h
a rd a repOl t On t h i t v It I( s t. I
(he Colt n S d H,
'h 1) I
artment by thc d I eetll of I he
Industllal Dtplrtmlnl or th Mill
stry of Agncult II
~I1U III grl
tron

WASHINGTON
Aprtl
10
(APP) -M ltItia 8tl51O Secretary
Gt ner iI of the North Atl mtlc l'r
t Ity Or g IOlsatlOn
(NA 10) veS
tt:ld ly llll((1 for the cndll1g
of
the Q('UP Ilion (f CzechoslovakIa
1s the ht st mcans of lIn-prav," 4
East W<. st I clatl ns
He
also Slid that SOvllt prll
(ICS III the
M('dlt~rrancan af(;a
hid \\c<lkf'lled thiS flank of the
Allantl( dll<llH:e which \\ as new
n
I rloubtful posltlOn

•

J Iplll hi hlt..! f r yelrs fllcruJly
lilt.: nt ( v fib Algh Illisian
lIH.I
I Il{UlIlldy III luelll yt.: liS the fnell
dl~ It.:! III II '\ bt:twlen the Iwo coun
I 0, h t.: bet.:ll further stlr.:ngthcned
ld I.:\ch ngt.:...
r l:u1tUl tl and cco
II IlIll dtlc.:glilulis Irc lnl..fl.: ISing
I l \ ly I Iy rt.:spct:t Inti IdlTura
II II I I Y IJI M IJcsty Iur bl.:lDg an
ut tllltlll1l;: Ilid bell \I.:d Ie 11Ie,
of
V
nIl v wi , hi b.l:en enJllYlOg
III 1\ 11 ~ pp t lf th pc pll.:
of
'\lgh tlll'1 I III Iht: Lre IIlun )( I new
1Il I Jl\dnpcd Algh tOlSt III Illd
III
C:\llllll~ dl cis f'r Ihe world pclce
I I tnll TIl Hit II II I,. H PI,; I Ilion
I h~It:\e It I Y I M )eslys Visl
J pall will hIt.: 1 P "tlVe les It
I
1II.:1Igihenmg Irtt.:ndly lTld guod
\I!lldlllons bd\Ht.:n
AfghlfllS[ln
I I J r 11 Id will pave tht.: grounds
Illlthr.:1 t.:l peTItIOn ht.:tween thl
1\ I.. IIHrl.:s
"JIll gl Y III
M IJesly s a n d
lIt.:! M IJntv tht.: (..}ueen 01 Aigh liltS
q Iy In J Ip III I~ ~hort 1 SIO
I HI
I..l,;rt.::lv hY"I~ thl.: d IYs you spend wuh
II hell,; Will bc pic IS lUI
I liSt: my gll'is 10 Ihr.: he Ith und
PI JlCllty
f H s M IJcsly the Kmg
Illd Hc.:r M IJt.:sly tht.: ()ueen III Af
~h II I II I Illd to thl.: 1I11,;reasmg pro
~ n
f Iht.: Afgh \11 Illtllln

BI SIO sp<;akmg
to n('wsrncn
nn the l ve of the NATO mm ste
II II C lum 11
nlf'ctmg hcr(' <:ald
th(' 11m of lod IV s diSCUSSions wo

uld be to seek the best m( ans of
ImplOVlng East West rd ItlOns
But we d( n t know how much
of our good WIll IS rf'clprocah d
he said
Nothltlg (ould bt. more :Jpt to
ImproV<
the ltrnosphcr('
th 111
the cess 1t n or the occup ltl n I

CzechoslovakIa

But he

,orl, d

The' (VClIt

Red crescent sends
sympathy telegrams
to Turkey, Iran
KABUl

Am Ii 10 (Bakhtar)

Tht Red Cit sccnt
Society
h3S
s, nt t( legr Ims
to thc
Turk sh
R d Cnscent S ICldy and 11 an
l;1n Rrd Sun md LIOn Society I x
pressmg deep sympathy over t ('
<.('nt damage mfllcted bv ~arthq
IJ IkC's In W(stt rn
Turkey
Ind
AZL rb IIJan In Iran a
R('d en s
Cl Ilt SnclCtv spokesman sa d

IHAGlJI

cott n plant ng m l<.hl11C
wn to the PIIl<'1U1 Is
mcludl farmers

the last week confirm III I th
Czech CriSIS IS not over
The Seuutary General \\ lS rp
served about the prospects of prr
gress towards an East West de
tcntc
DISCUSSing the lecent appeal by
Warsaw Pact countnes for :1 Pan
European secunty confel enl:C hl
said
The Budaptst appeal In'Y
ue I~ss pulemlcant bUill 1l:ltt
rates preCOl1dlt\( ns aDO Ilt t.: ttl
not accept any PICCOll(lJlll ns
fie added that a ttum II QI f~
Ilnee InvolvlI1g the Wal s w PI
(L tnd
NAfO as O1gllllsaLons
(J u not seem the best
\V Iy
f
Ivmg the ploblem of EUl pe HI
SLLUllty and detente
We must (hoose the most rlP
J
pnate aPPloach
accold ng
th" problem to be dlsl'usscd
Sill

Not only the \wo big I \\ tis

Illte US

tnd the USSR)

Aplll

IU

IRcuter)-

uops Ire lOflllr Iling 1010 Soulh Viet
n un along die Ho Chi Mmh tnal
Ihr , Igh L lOS md C Imboliia
I he South
Vlctnamese
furelgn
mlJ1lstry said a North
Vleln lmese
compay Ibout 100
mcn-recently
crossed the border and all leked Tu
yen Blnh dlstnct lhree; miles
mto
Suuth VlCtn LOl
\fler belOg dnven baLk ac.ross the:
border government troop...; the NOrtll
Vletn IIl1CSe slammed mort Irs
and
intI link shells 1010 Ihe dlstncl \VO
undlng five people md hilI deslroy
mC I soldlcr f IIII Iy l:ompound the
mtnl!ltry said
Ine U S .and South VIetnamese
forces hive long rclt frustrated
by
their inabIlity to follow
retreating
North Vletn Imese troops aI-ross the
border
I he foreign 1l1ll1lsIry Isked
the

Ap 1111 CRou t ) (II sic v k 11 I t v lea It IS <.; 1
I 11<;1 mghl lit I
.. omt.:
Ir
lhe
II
tTl ps
hid J( 1m d I I I ( nt
nIl Sr Vltcl I m nstr ItlOl1:-,
The mllllllv r IIln( II :1Oc! pnl t
lIt III Inc f I h n f( I I tc M 111 strv
\SSll d a l( I 1t st<lteml nt pn IT l<:lng
tough dlSllll1 Ilrlly !TIf'1 11<':5
Ig
a nst thos wh had vlnlltc I ml
lit I \ olths m rl regulallOn:s
rtw stitt nltnt C'arnec by C(
teK t I ~\\~ 19cncy came onl,., "
few d"ys artll pi rs stC'llt reports
of unrcst In the Czechoslnvak ;"Ir

( 7.

uld

I('t as honlst
brukLls lHll
Is
mldtum unJ .'Small count
s snl
uld Selz.e
(Ppl rtulllt ... It m Ikl
pIlgrlss In lIly CISt. Ih I Illust
bt. a cOOrdI111ti.:d Inri fit x hi
Ip
1)11 ach
Broslo als( cxpnSSl I f rs
H the Canadian de(ls\( n t 1l
II Its fOi ces In EUI Opt might
led lIke an OIl st I n
Any reductIOn tn NA lOs tl IP
stltngth w IS hlghly
lIlHiv"JI
It.:
It was lib~ulutl1y Vlt I tl
NATOs defCJ1SI\t: stilHIliI
1Iinforced h l J~l'lalld

Viet Cong use Cambodia for attack

N rlh V c.:tnall1e~t: llOOPS
crosslIlg
\t.:r fr)ll llllbl(h~ hlvt.: Ittll,;ked
S )ulh \ lcln IllleSe poslllOns ~nd tu
II1pr.:lI IIlUrt Irs Ind 11111 tank
shells
ICrl.lS~ Ihe border the Saigon gov
Crnllll.:l1l ~ lid yesterd 'y
I ht.: govcrnmcnl In a nule to the
Intern lilt 11 II (outrol
t 111mlSSIon
strongly protested th It North VIt:I
n IIl1CSe conlin!; south ,llHlg thc so
c dlr.:d Ho Chi Minh tna! Irc uSing
(Imbodll Is In att Ick b;lSC
Elghl-cngll1ed SlratofOrlresscs yes
lerd I) strut.:k only two llliles
rrolll
the horder when tht:y m Ide
five
r lids lit 1 ay Nmh province and a
Sixth In nelghbounng HlIth Duong
lllllmg Suspcclcu troop
1..0nlcntr I
tlons Ind base L lmps a lJ S spokes
m1ll Slid
U S InJ S 1Ulh Vlell1 WIese om
1..1 H'" 'I) lhc Nurth Vlcln InleSe Ir

Czech troops
join political
demonstrations

At the end of the d Iy

Saigon protests to ICC
SAIGON

In the
meeting or
the
( ultur d
Ind Educatton II Affairs (onlllllttee
and answer questIOns un some pe
IItlon~ while the CommuJ1lc IliOn and
Pubhl: Works Commlttce his mvlted
the prc'ildeht or tile
ConstrucllOn
md Mortgage B mk to lis S lIurt.! Iy
mectmg to answer the que~tluns on
It) lns offored by Ihe bank
The Agnculture
Ind
Livestock
(ommlttce approved a deCISion un
the livestock and sent It lu Ihe seL
ret ,nOli or the House for l:onslder I
lion by the Committee of the Whole
H) Ise
I he ( ) llnut!ee h IU e Irher
,,,ked thc government some e1lled
quesllons
1 he N 1I1unal Defencc (omllll11t.:e
whill.: dl'icuso.;ln~ punl'ihmenl of Ih
ose dra rtces whose age excced!\ ""
del: lled to invite the pres denl
f
Ihe Org IIllS Iliun Dep lrlmenl n ,he
MlllIstry uf N Ilion ,I Derenlc It II
tcnd II..; nect ng Ildlly Inll tn'i\Ver
4llc,tlons The Flnln(111 Inll Bud
Cr.:1 ry All IIrs Committee Iisl mel
nd lilsLlls<;ed rellted n Hlcr"
The Sen tte In ll'i gener II mr.:el
11~ ye'itrrd Iy pre",~lcd over hv Se
n II I Abdul H L11 I) IWI Ihe presl
Illlt tI"t.::I'ised the VIIIIUS Ispcds
I Ihl.: lir Irl Ilws 111 Edlll HI 1Il 111 I
II
Un VI.:I" I} III I ppr \l: I
Iht.:
It.:l:I'' I
f lhl H I I'
1
'lit 1 I g
them

IhC'lhrulls figntllltil
nl
tngat n
III r kh I
KUI lu
Baghlan and lit 1m and 1(' IU r p ,
nrts of thclr cot loti ~r Wing It
tlVltlC'S dur 1lJ{ th
pnst VI II t
the seminar

NATO talks to seek ways to
1 improve East-West detente

I InJ graleful lhal Yuur M lJcsty
Ihe t\.1\g or Atgh Inisl tn who IS the
k UJe:1 or hiS country his ICl:eptcd
IhlS 111\ltllloll Illli hiS come 10 sce
11 de n I pin Illd persun tlly Il,;qu
11111
hlllSelt wuh tht.:
way
our
people IIvc In IlllS splrtt I welcomc
Y III M Jcsty 10 J Ipan
I\fgh ItllSt In l'i nne uf lho"t.: ASI III
U IlnllleS whllh h L'i h H.I In oUlstan
III g l:IV II... 111m Illd l11ucnt tr tdl
I

(R

l (ntlUI (omnlls~lun I' 11 111\

t Hllbodl In guvernn I.:llt 'n Iht: Illl,;
dent anl! to forw Irl! Ih p I tl.:~t II
H ,"Ul
I hc ComnusslOn \\ I:' set up I" f
Ice Ibe 1954 Geneva 19reen t.:nl wh
It.:h ended the Indo Chin I .... II Ind
'ipllt Vetnam Into two sllle'i
U S mlltt try spnkest11ln
Id lI!ool.:d
f1llly It, CUJ11menl on repurh lIrl,;ul
Illng lit S ligon Ih It 1,.J S
pi Illes
h \YC II lunes ltlleks NOllh VII.:!
11lllle~r.: supply line'i III
(I nh tI
Ind Lao~
South
Vletnamesc
par 1I1l)opcr'i
kIlled 30 gllernllas almost
within
Sight of the Cambodlll1 border whcll
Tuesday they swept lin He,
IlC Ir
Phuoc Nmh 10 Tn) Nmh proVlftl('
Ind 57 Illiles nl rlhwest 01 SlIlgOIl
( ISll i1l1es tn tht.: IIrb rne b ItllI
Inn were descflbed only lS moder lit.:

24731
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my
The statement
sa d nvestlga
tlons shuwed dunng ant SOVt<l
III monst! atl( ns that orne memb
ers of the Czechoslovak m1l1t IIY
lIso tm k p<\1 t
Tt <lid not sav when the mCld
ents took plaCe or how mnny t r
t ps w( rc
lIlvohcd Rill It sa d
army chiefs would work haTrl to
stlt r gthUl st n d sc ollne
I hl ( 1I 1 1 medlllg undeT D('
f IHt MlIlIsl(1 M Irtln Dztlr and
Ihr.: hUI
uHlcr
gencr II
FI nt s
do; Bet.lnch pleuged
rull
support
to th~ P<lTty tIld gOVl21 nmC'nt Ie
nders n the r Jomt :stat mPllt

return home
from abroad
KABUL Aprtl 10 lBakhtar)HRH Prince Shah Mahmoud and
hiS \\ Ifc Princess Mnhboob Brn
ved here yt sterday from London

for a vacatIOn SImIlarly HRH PI
IOI,;C Muh lmmad Daoud
Pashtoon
y Ir who went 10 the Soviet Umon
1cturned home yesterday
I he pnnces nnd prmcess were
welcomer) at the iurpott by HRH
Pnnc~ss
BtlQls
HRH Prmcess

Mariam HRH Marshal Shah Wa
I

Khan Gh IZI other members of
th. I yal
[amlly
Prime Mm
stt.;r Noe I Ahmad Etemadl Mm
stt.;r
f lntcT\or Dr Mohammad
Gml'1 W lrd Ik chlCr of the Ro
vII Sl:Cf( til wt Noor Mohammad
K thg lin II d the
vice preSIdent
f the Rov tI
PI ntocol Depurtm
(nl Mnh llTfmad Osman Olomlc

Japan seeks

ADB

contributions
from U.S., others
~YI)NI \
"p tI 10 IDI Ai J.p
P t.:'ie F n \11 t.: M nlstl.:1 I Ikel fu
1..1 d I \11
IfnHd ht.:re yeslerd Iy 10
Itt.: I the ..t.:L rl I gemr 11
meetmg
I Ih
11 I)c\(!1 )flllent
BlOk
' I I I he \\ 1111
Irge llht.:f lliv mced
I
1 It l ntr hute I
the Blnk s
!oopt.:t.: 11 hnt.! ..
He .. lid Ih I ... fl IOIJH by the re
gl nil b 10k were IIldlspcns Ible for
Iht.: t.: mum I,; levelopl11cnl of devc
Ilplllg A'illn n Illon~

"'i

Al the h 11k s genel II seSSIon op
r.:nmg hr.:rt.: II rs.d Iy he sud
he
we nld
l'i
\UerSlOre the need to
lep \lP 1t:Lh 11 d CLluc Itlunal
and
1 eel I,; II
d t devel )P1l1g natIOns as
well I Itl hclp reuplcnt n~tJons 1m
pfl \C 1Il I nlt.:rn II sct up for the
he",,1 p s.. bIt.: 1St.: or foreign aid
I tlklllg Il) J Ip lOese newsmen at
his hotel room Fukud I said he plan
ned It.: mr.:cl "' th United States Sec
rei try of Ihe I re~sury DaVid K ......
nedy o\ustr III In Fin Ince
Minister
Ml M Ihon tnd deleg ltes from
In
d llt.:SI I Illd S ulh Kl)re I
In hiS n Cling With Kennedy he
\\ lid I r~e Ihe U S 10 contnbute to
Ihe AD!I 'ipr.:l..I II funds IIld to dee
1)(11 11'i II1It:IC.. 1 111 ASlin affairs
he
I It.::d lord ng to J JI Press
I uk d I 11 tl.:U th II while J Ipan
h 1U deCIded 10 I11lke lis secund can
I hUI Dn I
$"0 llllhon to the ban
k s 19r Ltillur I ~pcllil
fund
no
uHllnbutlOns h l(J yet been madc by
the U S Int.! Australla

r

De Gaulle might resign if
French reject Senate reforms
PAfHS ApI I 10 (AFP) -PIIC
... denl de ( lillie IS
expeLlnl
In
m( rrn thl FIl'n(h nation tOT1lght
thlt he wtll lesgn from OnlCt.' If
hiS plm fot gltc llcr 1(:~glOnlil IU
I I mv anci [de Ull of thl s('n;l
I
J l:tcd
the tdlltndum
I h hcld April 27
I t< st. puhllc OJ) ilIOn polls sh
\\ Ih;lt I Illgtc number t. f Fl
lit hill II Itl
IJ) lthetlt or undl
HI 1 C l1l:lrnn,g the leform \\h
h
n pi ICt II would do lW lY
\\ til I he Sll1;1t(
1uppc I how'il')
IS I kglslatlvl body
Opp s t {Il Plil tu,s h IV(' denn
1111(.(1 tht' refel Cnd urn as a plcb
t II
or the rLglmt.;
1
Vt.;fcome pubi C n~rtl;l and
I f It hiS (Tltlts the PICSldcI1t of
Ih
I<.puuli( IS thcrcfOlc cxp('ct
l I 1 thll \\
<111 of hl:S personal
II v.;t J.:
Itld hiS pt.;rsonnl r ItCInl
thl b IlmcL IIIfOlmed sourc
es said
Ilc
LI,1t ... 111 be I
Icll.:\IS
III 1IIII.:r\ll: v
t lllighl
\\Tlh
MI
hI I Dillt tdll( r In chid of the
\\l klv F giro IlttcallC"
md a
t 1I1111Hd GlUltst
II \\ lS Of( l who II\tcrvlewed
(I
d d
Gaul1l at two other
dt:'uSI\c moments
111 the later 5
l Illf'l-artci h~ farll.:d to obtain
an lusnlutc maJonty 111 the pre
:Sldctltl'tl electIons
In December
lIlt S md dunng the May June
trltC'! nlil SOC I tl
l'II:S S last year
On both 0( LaSluns Gen de Ga.
ulh Imlicated th It he would II.:
sIgn If the counllY failed to back
him strongly a vott>
1(1 thl past
\\cek PreSident
cit r. I illtc has been preparIng hIS
mttcfVI W 111 his country home at

Colombey Les Deux Eglt6es
H IS expected to reply tn the
oUJ( ('{ I HlS to the referendum ral
Sl d hv the (Ppl SI tlOn nnd expl
1 n h S 1l'IS I1s f( r seC'kJllg reg
IOn tI <lIlO SLnatOI Ifll reforms
Rl \ oml thiS hI:: IS also expect

rd lo

J\l;:l!VS(

md fin

J\

lilt

the economic soc
lal Situ Ilion of thE"

1I1tl\

Canal calm but
uneasy following
Tuesday's duel
LAIRO

Aplli

10

(Reuter)

1 hl Suez
Canal Ltcasefuc line
be: t \Vl t n th~ Israeli md EgyptIan
armies lay under an uneasy ca
1m last mght

t

Ifter Tuesday nigh

IrtllielY battle

S

The Egyptian
umy stond on
the 160 kms front (cady
If ne
lLssalY to hit hald at 1sr lell Co
rlthC; ItlC ns on the last bank as
It has bt l n dllng OVer the oast
month

EgYPl1an spukesman Dr Moh
Il11m Id Bass 111 EI Zayyat yester
d IV mull: cI<. IT Egypt would co
ntlllUl to .hal ass Isr tell POSItIon::;:
across the water

lie labdled

s

a pteee of

ar

g Ince lSI aell
Defence MmIs
t<. I I\Ioshc
0 Ivan s recent state
nwnt thaI lsi lei would stay
III

1(

Sm

II

Acccss to the Canal was denIed
to all but cs..'ient18l ViSitors ye",
tl'.Iday as blacked out towns fe(t
It:d a pos~lble repetitIOn of Tuesd Iy 11Ight s shell and mortar at
tacks

Eg; pt

h IS eomplatned to the

United Nations that these :tre not
confined to ml Ii tary targets

Tuesday nIght s 90 minute gun
duel was the second

such flare

up tn less than 24 hours ft fol
10\\ ed fIve hours of shelllRil by
each Side earIter In the day ac
Ie s tl1r' ('mil Sltl1~ of nume
IOUs gllnbltlll:';' Vt I the pasL SIX
weeks

.......,,...----'--........---
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Food For Thought
10 eat IS IIIIII/all

If}

Labour\ Party

!~~~~~:~aUd~~!U~r~~~~!tIO~~X~~meto~~~~'f~~~~~2~

dIgest d,vlTIt'

Cllarlt>5

pflhh.,/tetl t'l en ria \ eXI CP( Friday
(u holiday by tht' J\n.blll rlfnes Pub

,

and Afghan pub -

1I~"~7f

the- aSllh tit roads turnmg

tem as yct

Wherc the money went is a questron every
one has the rlgbl to ask Tbe corporation cbarges
every shop and bousebold In the city for promo
tmg environmental byglene and cleaning of roads
and streets Most citizens are of the oplnlou thai
the scrvlces offered are in no way comparable
With the revenues colleeted for the purpose.
Tbls means that somewbere along the Une
a sbort cirCUIt bas developed wbleb sypbons olf
Ule corporatIOn s fund ThIS short circuit may be
adnUllIslratlve mcl11cicncy, lack of mitiative or
even ntlsapproprlahon of funds E\en if the fin
anclal problem were real there Is no excuse for

mactlOn

wilX (Iut dust (Tum the city ruads

Thc MinIstry of Public Health whlcb has
conducted its actiVIties for the promotion of pre
vcntl\c medlClI1e should be the first governmental
a~cne) to come out wlllIngly In asslsUng
and
eH~n J)rompt1l1~ the corporation to undertake a
cOOJIJrehensl\ e plan tor lmprovlng thc city roads.

To sa} that tbe munlclpahty Is sbort of
funds tu undertake a comprchenslvc plan for as
phaltmg Ul(~ city
roads may prOVide aD excuse
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()Ilt: III Ihe It:1lt:I'> 1\1 Iht: nilll'l pU
blt .. hnl In Iht: :-.Il1lt..:
........ 1{ III
Ihe
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II .... Ihli IIndCI Imtllhlc htH\ Ihc:-'l:
h J..., 11lld lhlll \\ IV III Ihe III II kt..:l
It l:\plt:, ...cd lhc hllpt: lh 11 Iltt: III I
111... 11 V t I t.:d II.- lion to 1\)010;. 1010 thc
I11ll1cl lnd ... t.:t III II Iht; hllnk!'i lelll
1111 In lllt.:tllllOn \\l1hlll thc eJul.- I
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1l\.t.:t.1 I pllt.t: ,II IhUll ..1I1lC
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ITlHHlg
Iht: ,llItllllh 11 IIlt.: \ trc 1\ ulable
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\.\Hllmllictl III Stn Id occuple.:d lpart
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I ht: t;onnpllnJe:nl ~lId Iht.: thells
Inti hurgl'rtc"l 111
SUvlet Ill.-\.upled
lIt len
Ip 111l\ll.:nl... Inu hole 1 nll)lll"J
lellllnd ~1IIt: \ I plll1l1cll lIlJ \\dl pre
P \fetl t. 11111' Ilgn.... l.-ondtlt.:llJ
110m

\ Illlir Illin Unllsh
cxpcdluun
Illtl Illllt.:hed 407 J\ys \t.rll~s JIllt
I1g It;<..; to rl: I ... h the N\)Ilh
Pule
111'" tl\t:I\.UIllt.: IIlUtht:l hllllJ
ull
111t:1I t.:plt; Irck-llre ~)I\ Ihe:
pull!
It;t.:l: Ip
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etmg which
WIth hIs powerful
backmg, th;ew out the officlUl
resolution by a large majelrlt;
The Wllsoh Government has
shown great courage spons lfmg
legislatIOn which cannot be very
palatable to the trade Unions It
has been forced to do so by a
senes of IrresponsIble and unJustified IndustrIal strIkes whlch
have given a great setback to
the nattonol economy,

HIs five years In office
have
been marked by tl senes of cnses
al home arrd abroad Two more
ctlses raised their ugly heads 18st week-the nft In the Cabmet
with two senior ministers public
ly denounCing
major aspects of
the Government s policy and the
humiliating defeat of Labour candIClates In three parliament byelectIOns
The broadside against devalua

Callaghan could not have I been
unaware of the effect his actIOn
would have on the Government s
delicate pOSitIOn What has angered
1115 mlOlstenal colleagues IS not only
th.lt he has repudated the cherished
rmnclple of collective responSibility
of the C lbmet but that he
has
gone buck on hiS prevIOus positIOn

24026

I o.l I

III II

t

III

I ....

rhc artifiCial helrtalsorepresenls
hIS prevIous pOSItIOn

lwn deiJvered by the Postmaster
GenC1 al John Stonehouse, and
the open revolt of the Home Se
clelary Jc1ttIeH Callaghan
who
IS
dSll t1ClSUtl!1 of the Labour
party ll.1vC shocked and embar
1 assed the Cabinet
Slonehouse S IS lhe less SCflOU;
offence fOI he m~ldy admitted
In pi bllc wh II some other Lab
nur Ie IdclS h 1\1e bl'ln saymg In
Pll\ jll lhdl th<-' <1\ valucltlOn of
th{
puund sll:rlmg In Novcmber
IYlii h IIJ nllt bl'ell .15 successful
IS \\l hUPld It \\uuld be I
He
\\ ell nl'd that \\ l II I. In a CritIC
11 pOSItIOn and that thC'le Is t
III I long haul III fllHll o( us bf
fOI e w{,' Ciin m.unlam the stand
ods III \\hllh \\e.: h IVP bellmf
III dom
ImplOV
I(.:l;ustuml'll
thlln
H\ 'lUIII u'" lnmlldclllC
ItH
11\ StOlllhuu... l lXpl1 ss(Cd hiS dl
"'S IllSf II tum \\ llh tht slow Pdtl
of tht l(llIlt nlil
It (,;oVt IV
lhl
11\lITH Sltltlll\
fillet I deadly
Illt It lilt ('I\lllIlllllltsP'OP(lS~1
! I til \1 1I1l11l I fIrm
fhl \(C
/Hil t f 11l'.. 1111ll< \\as til(
Lill

ThIS IS not the first time lhal

un
the government than the reslgnatto" of any prevIOus minister, for
the sImple reason that thIS IS a
cruelal year for the Labour party
There 15 a sharp split In the par
IIamentary part Y dlsatray 111 La
bour ranks at a l1 lev~ls and de
clme m the morale of p.trty supporters as n ICsult of failure o[
paltcy and succeSSIVe t>Icl:t... tal cit
feats
Smce the general clert)..)n, 1 abour has conceded as rr.~tlv
3;:,
12 parlIam~ntary seats t~ thp. funes Its vote has been [(..1u.. \.:d In
several constltuenCICS to hal[ vr
even oncthlrd
In the local gov
ernment elections 11 tarP.d even
worse In 1967 and 1968 (the 1Yll9
electIOns arc due
n May) In
1965 Labour controlled 40 {If the
51 county
boroughs n England
and Wales wlth a populdt or: If
more lh In 100000 lhe Conservall

ves controlled 14 and the

IOd<p

Callaghan has
alTed hiS dlfferendents one (In SIX l.mroughs nu
ences WIth other senIor ffilntsters
party Wc1S In overall commanu)
lbout poliCies
concernmg
the
Today ttle Conservatlvcf, tontH I
trade unlOns Last year he auest42 boroughs Labour only eIght
IOned the Wisdom of reneWI::lq: the
and the Independents on'"
statutory powers to control waOpIniOn polls glvc the party II
gcs when they expire at the Pond
ttle chance o( comlllg bach
to
uf 1969 His cntlcs suspect him POWt: at the next general eltc
o( consltentl y woo 109 the trade
tlon In 1970 or 1971 fn '1 re (nt
unIons for reasons of good tliCtl
Gallup poll nme per c nl ut thl
cs If he should contest tile leA
people thought that I he govcrnm
t1crshlp of the
parliamentary par
lnt was Illcompetent \)1 WOlSC' and
ty, the backing of trade unWIl
22 per ccnt approved of It, pu
MPs wuuld be crUCial
Il l 'l1anCe
P'lfty thl(,;c p'r u:nt
Circles close to the
Home Se
S lId they would vote COIISf I Viti
cletary deny that he Intl'nds to
VI.; and only 34 per ccnt saId
challenge Wilson s lcadushlp 01
thcy \\ ould support IlboUi
lhat he wants to resIgn II they : Thcre lS of t..:oursc I gcner 11 len
Ite to be believed VIlIson wdl "deJ1t;y for thc ~ndulum ul vUks hl
weather the storm wlthuut much ,pwlIlg
Ig Hnsl
thc
p lrty
III
dJiltlUlty as he Old others In the - prmer But thl Labour party has
pat:it thtu? years Thle (cnlivvpr
an addItIonal
handlt'ap Ihol..lgh
SiCS dound
Roy Jenkin"
the
h(' was sUPPosl.d to b~ w"'J1 vcrt.,
Ch<UHdIOl and DenIs Healey the
d
In
t: OIllHllIt;
t1fllrs
WI!
Dlflnu Mlnll-;tleI arc ~tI11 frC'''h(~sofl nlvcr got tI grip nil lhe (fJl
In the PUbltl lllllld Ihc pllme III I .,~omlc admmlstratlOn of t,'~ g
lllstt:l has su JIved h~ Icslgna~Vllnment
As the rllrt"c;
an
lIOns of fIve lTll1llStCIS S nctc 1\1((;
qUick to POlllt uut 1908 SttW thl
But CallHghclT1s rC.,.,\I~nltlun wJ
l(oflfl1ll/td
n pugt! 4)

t h:lllo.)'~lr lllUll tl\er the p lsi seve
I 11 d 1\\ 111 It I t.olllpleldy artdit.lal
h<..; III I.- til I...t.:cp I hUlllln being alive
I\H hi) huu ........ U1 hlsllln\. IIlct..hc 11
,tcp Illl Iv.. lIJ
11 I'" pcrh lp'" 11I0lC slglllfit:alll fur
Ihe lung lun th In the lust human
hI.: III tr IllSplllll by ()I
Chnstl:..lIJ
H I'!lllt! Ih II ... t trtled Ihe world
In
I)cl.:embcr I 9h 7 FOi II pOInts the
\\ IY- dung \\ IIh IlllIllll hc Irl... -tu
Illct:!mg tlH: t:lwrmOliS need fur rep
llt;clllelli he Ills Ih It t: Il1Imt be mcl
b\ hum LO dUllors allme
It \\ IS \ hum In tflumpb lou I hc
P 1III.:nl Ines on Muntlay murnmg
Dr Denton " Cuoley of Houston
I t::\ lS rcpllt;cd the Jacron and pia
...tlt. hc lrt III Ihe t..:hesl nf Haskell
K Irp \\Ilh the ht.: Irt or 140 ye Ir old
wum In who Ult.:J or Irreversible br
lin d 1111 ICC
1 he t. Inspllnt w ts lIl\..lIhcr medl
cd lilst lllt Dr LllOlcy whu was
pulormeJ morc h\:llt
trillsplints
1~(11 Ih III lll\lJnC
II \\ IS Iht.:
!lrsl
IIF1lC I lllmillctl:lv trllht.:lal hc lrl h td
ht.:ell replllt.:d by I liVing he HI III
I hUIll tn being
I LIll llptllllIS[lt; thout the OUkll
DI (oolcy S la.J 30 nlllllltcs If
Ille
11:1 Iht: Ilt.:W hUllllll he.lIt bt:gln bCl
Iln~ Illtl ,Upp\ll tlllg t..:l5Cul IlIOn
III
H I"'\';.t..:l ... hOth (nnv.. Jc lJ III pn\:ll
ll\t11l,11
Dr (Iloll:) h Itl Intpl Hlied
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Stud~;'~t.~ Own

M Wall, 12 A,
Gbazl Hlghscbool
ThiS matter needs a lot of

tant part of lbe body The heart
pumps the blood to aU parts of the
body The body needs blood In or
der (0 live When the heart
gets
... It..:k It c mnot pump the blood
Sometlmcs the heart stops pum

10·

are gOlOg to he the worthy lath
own

country and for the world
J hey don t want to be like
a
genn for lhelr country They wa
nt to be champlOns of oeate lmd
don t Want war among the cOlin
tIles

The students

do not want to

PH II nd lhal' they are worthy bo
vs Ind gIrls Students are mterf s(( d to learn lhe subjects
10
thf'lI schools

The importance
ef newspapers
lIy Ra,hlduddln, 12 '\

Gbnzl Hglhsebool
WI .II kllow lhnt the wol.ln IS
It 1I11 ' 111g md many eVI nts
.Ire
It IJlJlI Illng
II anv cornel of the
wlllirl In ordel to bc I"fnrmed
\\" II Is h Ippl rllng In the WI lid
\\( II ... t
nlw,pHp<:ll-;
It IS thl III \\SO lPer h.ll Inl
1m... liS
t1HIIII thl
plngl('~s
lAC!
h I \ I m I \1 III 1)1I r (1\\ n Ccwltr) It
• ttl! IH \\SP Ipf T thtlt !'>tnnglhens
Itl 111111J bv h
lI ... dul
Illu.:les
II I ....
lll( III \SPIIJlI thaI dl'·;pla
II s thl IglH I ..IIH l of man
1n I \II lllllnlJ y thl: newspaper",
II t pllVHlg' I gl lid role In makIng
tIll I (ll111ll ymen
mOle
II&-[, chl'
thnn lhlv .HIe
If f1l\\SP1Pl1s \.. . ould not eXist
\VI
\\fluld h Hdly
b( IIlf01med
from thl dally I venls In the 'VO
lId I III K Ibul llmcs newspaper
l1(1t only IlIfO! ms
the peopl~ of
IHlr tlwn UHllll) I)f the dilly ev
enl" of Ihc wurld Ind strengthens
tht 11
EnglIsh but It Informs co
untr1CS lurocld lbrlut the progl(,!;~
\\( h:'tv( madc In our country
Fksldl s thr K Ibul rim' 5 thE're
"rr- (lhn ll'f flil Iwwspapers
In
nur counll y \\ hlch pInv ::1 gond
role In lUV I l l ( In/.! thl st md
of
their Ilf{

ping blood suddenly ThIS

called

IS

a heart attack Most people
who
have heart attacks die Sometimes
doclors can save the hf~ of a per
son who h IS a hearl attack
rhey glvc speCial medlcmes thal
make the heart beat agam The doc
tors give pure oxygen to the Sick
man too The pure oxygen makes
the Sick man better
rod ly doctors have l new way of

helping people WIth bad hearts They
give thesc people a healthy heart
The doctnrs gel the heahhy hearts

One day a hunter met a weod
t:utter In the forest
Havl you seen the footprJJlt of
1 lIon In the forest?
asked the
hL:i1tel
Wh;lt do you
want the (out
print for? asked the woodc.Jtte r
1 want to show my bravery
s.lId the hunter
I c;'tn show you better thdn
that 1 here 1S n lion near here
Comc 'Alth me
Sl'ud the wood
cutter
On hearmg thIS the hunter I dn
away
huntcr

By

lIu~h

I1lao to diSCUSS

Lunn

WIth the
1PPOllltl d n~gency councils

(~Ight

how

the act should be Implemented
1 he team led by top Indones
Ian diplomat Dr
Sudjarwo
IS
advocatmg a system of extendlOo.!
the I egent:y counCils
to Include
leaders o( orgamsatlOnal and lrR
dltlonal groups to form consul~3.
live assemblies
The plan IS (or these assl~lllb
Iles-lotallIng Jusl over one th
thousann mcmb('ls-to make thl
d101C\ fOi 0[' ag.llnst remlUlllOg
pal t of IndoneSia by dlSeusslcn to
n ;'tch mUlual
agreement
Prt Sldlllt Suhartu loin thl.' It
~Islator:s the
a( t
(If frl:f' (hI 1((
should conform With lndl nesla s
statl:'
pdntasila Idl'olo~t..gll St..:l n
as <.I reference to the propllst:'d US\
of the IndoneSian MUSjaW21 th
s\stem of democracy through dl

Canabis and opium

s( uSSJOn Instead of by voting
So far two of the West Iflan
(l.'gel1Cles have agreed to the In
donestan government
proposals
and no problems are ex:p~cted
With the other SIX apPuInted co

uncils
The Indones,an I]ead of state
sa,d the development of West

3

forest

Inan was receiVing speCial atten
tlOn ft om hiS government becau
se the arCa was so far hehmd
He said conditIons
there had
Improved tn the last few years

5 footprint

bul lold the leglslalors

that dr.

tnltle Improvcments could
b\ IChlcvcd Instantly

not

The preSident saId a short term
pllll CI upf': d
With a lung term
pI In should be dra\\ n up for the
lh vclopmenl Qf West Inan but
gave no details of any Indones
1111 plan to do thIS

--=------,------,.--<REUTER)

Curbs as catastrophic as addiction
production IS
conSiderably
more
lh in a qu.estlon of control
and
c\cntual ehmmatl¢m
Thc report POlllts out that narc0
llt..:s prodl1Cllon IS hnked hlSlorlcally
sut..:lally lOd economically wllh Ihe
10<..; II populations for whom It of
tcn represents the sole c \sh Income
I he rC{>9rt sugSe$1S scheme..'\ IIkel)'
rtl curb Illicit narcotIcs growmg With
vut encouraging drug consumption
II welcomes for lO!\t3nce the de
ClSlon of the Lebanese government
10 cllmll13te canabls cultivatIOn and
10 replace It With other crops
1 he
'>lIcces5Cul completion of thiS pro
gr IInme v..ould undoubledly
reprC'

sent a maJor ddvance In the cam
p Ilgn and serve as an encouragmg
precedcnt for Similar clforu mother
\.:ountnes
In India thc goverQment refuses
hcenct.:s to cuhlv:ltors whose opIUm
yIeld per acre IS I.,omparatlvely low
Ind pays a premIum 10 Iho.se who
Ichleve a hIgh yield
1 hiS ellmmates at the same tIme
lI1effiClent Iarmer5 and those
who
sell part of their produce on the 1111
Cit markel
But Ihe report ~tr05sed Ilhcll tra
nk and the clandestme growers fl
oUrI"h hecause of not market pro
\ Idl"d h, drug dependt.:nt persons
f Reuter)

keeps the cclls

put In lhe healthy beart The doc

In

the heart

from

Then they take the heart out

of

the body They .IHach Ihc heart to
.1 mach me that pumps blood
and
oxygen Ihrough the heart Thts rna·
chlOe IS called a heart lung
rnn
chme The heart
h IS a
mnchme
heart to keep It .IlIve JU~I dS Ihe
body ha! I rcal heart 10 keep It
alive
The doctors also operate on the
man with the Sick heart Then they
:lltach the body to I maohmo hom'll
Thc machme hearl ICts like a real

(ors have (0 Jom tbe hcalthy b.,eart
Ihe Sick man s body All the parts
of thc he Irt have to be 10 the right
place
(0

When Ihe healthy heart IS

I hope these puzzles make the
Student SpeCial more mterpstmg
for students
YoUl sincere fnend
Muznffer Munawer

PUZZLE

1

I hIS cat IS called the TrlCl.ng
u1~r Cell
Can you count <:Ill the
11Iangulr.: s 'J

PIIZZLE n

By Abdul Gbanl Gerao
Class 10 LashkargaIJ HIgh
and
arl'

bungry
wilt"

4 \\rhcn
,UlI w Ike UII III the
morning plt'asl I{t tout tlr yunr
bed tnd start wurking
5 Do not t klk In an ,ssembly!
l'xcept In your turn
,
6 Do not wail rur lH rfurm ,"CC'
or your work by anoUu r IJtrsun ~
!\IW3)S educatl' ,nursl It ttl Ilt'lp

7 Be sure tha l n10nf'Y I" ,our
best servant but it is also a bad

leader
8 Do not Wish to marry brlu
re you are twenty years uld

Letter to editor

right place Ihc doctors give It an
electru.: shock 1 hiS makes Ihe hearl
Jump and begm to beat
When you touch an eleclrlc wife
the clectnclly goes mto your body
This IS C llled a shock I he electn
city makes you Jump
I he same
thing happens to thc heart
When 11 Jumps It beglll~ tu work

~ours

such
II \\ av w hen you add them toge
I h\ r thc ao~wer must be lOUD

SolutilOn

In

t~o

clal

I read your letter It vas \ ['I}
hke It very

Blood

I"

brain

If

Il["lCr Itliin

order

7 bravery

4

III

8 near

"

... uddenJy

sv
hCIr!

9 to run away

t!l\d..

7

~avt

Easy to read

thought and I want to say thank

12

pure

13

he: l!thy hearl

21

Ihn t;UI the c,,1I.:k

hC~r1

tllil

27

Puzzle

last

De lr Sir

I 1m I (hJnc.se boy aged 10 and
I would like to have penfnends any
\\ herc In lhe world
My hohblc" are ~tamp collectmg
and scouting
My n lOlC Ind addre~s IS
~Iherl

Ghua Chcc Keong

(1 Emerald Road
\mgapore 9 SlOgapore
De

lr

I

lin

..sIr
wntlng lhlS letter 10 you
\\Ill h I grc.1l de II of hope thal you
\\ til help Illc In flndmg pen pals
J W Inl pell p tis from your couotry
Ind hope th It you can publish It 10
\ OUI IlC"":-,p 1pcr
I Will Wnle t Iilllc about myself
I 1111 2" ye Ir .. old My hobbles are
. . t Illlp:-. "pons I tngu Iges and t:or
It: . . rondent:e
I t: In Write .n English or French
hill rlt:lt:r III \\rlle In English
J II Inking \Oll very much
With
hnl \\ ",hc"l Inti grcctmgs from the
1.-11 ~ 01
'IJ M Ih II
Yl',h /Ill Bill
SlIg Ir Mill"
B tr I Bankl
fIIPIIND'"

(Jne d I~ Mullah Nasruddm
wa~
Ul\ldc hI" h(JlI~e looking for some
l11mg Onc 01 hi" fncnds t: 100e and
. . '" Mull.h Ind I'lked
Whal are
\ III dOing>
M ullih 100wercd
My nng
lost
Where did you luse your nng?
I,keu thc min
In Ihe t.elllr
sau.J Mullah
\\ hy lIt: you looking for II out
Ilk then
niked the man
Ht:t: U"c Ihc ccll.tr IS verv dark

One d Iy there was no water

z

thiS sung

Sharlfa Ebadl class 9 D Rabla Balkh l-lJghschool
solved
\\ lei k s puzzle
She
\\ 111 recelve a prize The prIze IS a pen

I um 12 ycars old and I would
like to corrcspond with boys
and
girlS, agcd 12 16 from anywhere In
the world
My hobbles tre pop musIc read
109 sports and collectmg. all sorts
of thmg....
My n.lme md adderss I~
Mana Ines Glfeslh
Ayacueho 1510 41h floor Capitol,
BuenOis Alre!l.
Argentln I

In

~1 t1l1lh s well

until
he
to himself
lillIe song
be return

last week puzzle

PALS

Twe, stories on
Mullah Nasruddin

24 nghl plat.e

New

u

y

I

,

,,"

lie asked hIS neigh
nllur If hc could get some water
110m lhe neighbour s well The cruel
nClghhour saId
rr you dig a deeper
well you Will be able to get your
lWn water
Mullah wa<i; very thirsty He said
tu hl'i neighbour
If you give me
Ju ... t one cup of y.,.aler J Will help
you too .someday
rhe neighbour
tlnly I,ughcd Mullah wenl
sadly
hick to hiS house
L tter a slorm t..:amc and rIooded
Ihe village All the houses were filled
\tllh walcr M ulJah was lucky HIS
house h l(.J 1 second floor He went
Up'ltllrs 10 (he ~econd floor and was
"11ft: Inu dry
1 hen Mullah saw hlS cruel neigh
hour whuse house wa$ flooded
He
l"Ihd M uJlah If he could be With
hUll On lhc second floor
I hiS time
Mullth'lltI
If you bwld a set:ond
tloor on ) llur house you Will
be
Ihlt: It) :-';.1 vc yuursclf

The Animal who hates hot weather
Yak IS a slang way of "1.1 Ing
talk a lol In EnglIsh It me IllS
one' In FarSI It lS also tht..: liD
me of an ammal \\ hlch IS I nly
found 1O the highest mountalB'" j f

Afghamstan and China
He has big hooves (m/Jr!.: ttl III
one hoof) He IS very f lffioUS fl •
hIS long hair whIch gflJws fn fll
hiS legs tall
and stomach So
mel1mes hiS half IS so lull .... tll II
il reaches the ground'
The yak only bves In hl,.,h mo
untams He hates hot
wt:athl I
The yak you sct:! H1 the plct"l f
IS now liVing at the Kabul ~1l1
He IS sad because summer IS ( I )
mmg and
the weather will hl'
People who Itve tn the Pamlr

I yak
2 slang

3 a lot
4 boof

7 bates
80&<1

I graduated from Hablhla IIlgh
School thIs vpar and f m
very
much Interestcd III Engln"'cIlng
I IJke to v.. fiLe and send you sume
mathematical g,lIlWS and Inllll,g
l"nt prnhlC'ms

he lrl hlllg m Ichln(,

J

met.hcme

10

I pUL Af 1000 ncar the tree
Tomorrow I Will put Af
1000
more walt and see
When the people III the
bazaar
heard the song they laughed
The
farmer was al the bazaar too
He
dldn I laugh He w \s
afr tid
He
thought If the blind man sees thai
hiS money IS gone he won t put any
more there Then I won t get any
more money So he ran home and
rcturned Ihe At 1000 to whole 10
Ihe ground He watted for the blind
In tn to t:ome
When lhe blllld man came back
hI: dug the ground for a long time
Then he wcnl IW ly When the far
mer dug the ground til he found
w 1<; In empty hole I

PEN

.,., to JOIIl

6 reaebes

you for such a nIce opportunity

'(l

J __ .:__

..t..-:.L..; ) yJ 1 '"

The blind man

5 famous

nes Every \\eek our vocaouluy
mcreases
I very much appreCIate
your

Illlt.h

.r- - ...-.u..r--l.o

thiS page and It IS very mtere'it
mg and lots of fun We Imprnvr

,

19

oJ.)

murh

tn

the

body After the hc.1rt begms to work
lhe doctors lake away the mach me
heart The new
beart can
work
alone II works Just like the man s
hrst beart But IbiS IS a bettcr heart
bcc lUSC It IS healthy
1 hIS opcr ~tJOn IS t:alled a heart
lransplanl
The word
Ir.lOsplanl
means tu t lke a thmg from
one
place md put It In anomer place
I he thmg IS the bCMt rhe doctors
take the hcalthy heart from a dead
body and put It mto the budy uf
the Sick person
The first heart lranspl.mt
w ts
made one and a half YC.lrS
19u
Smce that time there have been 60
heart Ir Insplants Only a few trans
plants h lve been successful
Most
pallents have died a few days aher
Ihey rceelved their new hearts
14 IOJury

For a couple of years 1 have read
our English by readmg the

and lo pump the blood through

hetln Iransplanl

Dear Edll' r of the Stud m Sp(

r

lhe

very hot

other people

mterestlng

In

6 Iton

Hc WdS v(:ry unhappy
had a good Idea He saId
At the bazaar I II slOg a
I m sure my money WIll
cd
AI thc baz..1.ar he s tng

'\tr \Il~C ~IXlcen

3 Drjnk water sluwl)
yon are Utlrsty

heart II pumps the blOOd through
the body
Arrer tbls the doctors take
the
bea.lthy beart to the Sick man and
put It IOta him Tbl~ operation
IS
vcry difficult
They cul the Sick heart out and

dYing

----

bctlr Sir

In thc first operation they take the
healthy heart from the dead person
Thcy ha ve lo keep the hc.rt allYl:
First they freezc the body
This

Once thel c y.,.as I blind man whu
W lS very poor He would w ilk frum
Ilnc h IZ~ II to lOot her bazaar slOg
mg slmgs People would pay
him
one or two AfghaniS to hcar him
sing
Fm Illy lfler m Iny years he S lvcd
Af 1000 He took the money md
went to l f ,rmer s fICld Near
I
Iree he dug a deep holc and put the
money inSide
He thoughl nobody saw !Tln1 BUl
the farmer did SCI: him When lhe
blind m.m went away the farmer ran
10 the tree He dug Ihe ground until
he found the money He was very
h lppy He took the money home
A few months later the blind man
returned to get hl~ money It was
gone He thought The farmer has
probably laken my money

4 10 sbow

. Live this way
schoo)
1 Sleep early :at nl~ht
wake up in the Dlorning
2 Do not eat until
yuu

-

I I heal I he II

ISe b"ng me " lillie NaCI NaCI

Oh my deal son What IS Na
Cl (sodiUm chlOlldt..'») Th"'n
lh(
son answered
Mv moth!.:r l I am spcclahst In
chemlstry but you don t t,now It
1t 111 so 111 glVl you a zt..:"O gra
n" 10 chemtstry
On hlallng thiS the molher be
came sJ1ent

from people who died because
of
lO inJury to the bram
The doctors make two operations

and his money

2 Wood cutter

Is

was

eeial

The woodcutter and the hunter

\\ent to hiS home dUfJng va~a
tlOn As SOlIn as hie .11 nv' d at ho
me ht~ Tllothl r
look(Co egg 1m
hIm
Whln lh~ me thl:1 brought l.'ggs
and put the l:'~g 015h on th.. she
c:I her "'lIn ... Ild
() Illy rnolhcr pIc
the scltt lUI mula Thc poor
moth"l dldn t knm\ whal NaC)

w

snt

Many people dlc wbeCl thcll' hcarts
get Sick The heart IS .1 very Impor-

formatIOn The students are In1erested In sCIence
technology
agriculture ana sO forth
rh~y
ers and workers for their

.,.....

NEW HEARTS SAVE

Column
Things students
•
Are interested In
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Translated from Pashto by
Zanw SaH, Kandabar
Onle t'rrelc was a stud~nl who

Pil

t urb~ Illl the 11111.:11 r.:ultl\(atlon of
IbIs tllli opIUm t:ould have rc
!'oults \:-. l 111"111 Llphl\. Is the drugs to
lI\e:-. at.l.'\)r&.hng to \ ncw report
An) c\Tl)rl to t.urt.: the world oC
Ihl.: C\lls tll t1rug~ II said must take
mill l,;0Ibldt:r \lltHl the 111 lS.'lt,:S of po
vcrty slrtt.:kell pe lsallb who rely on
prudullllg :-.uch t.rops for I hvmg
I hc ...c Irl: .....lI1\c oj the
surpnsc
hmJmg!> In lhc report publls.hed 111
UN by thc InternatIonal Narcollc"
Ctlntrol Board
I he board !l.lrc,"ses the need for
greatcr govell1llJt.:nt vIgl1ancc In !U
PCr\iI"lllg the III tI1ufH:turc of nart.u
II ..... drugs htll II l'mphaslsc!l. Ihat the
II '>(lIIlIIOn
In Ihl.: problem nf
1111(11
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Salt formula

Act of free choice under N.Y. agreement
s dUll Still II to has lold t \\ I
\\lst 111111 rl'glull Ii Ilglslatols th
It the l,;ol11lng
lct of frec t:nrl('l
lfJ \Vt.>l
It I In \\ III ht..: held
'11
dllOl(lmce \\ Ith thl.' tt rms of thr.:
1962 Nl\\ YflIk Iglcllllent
It \\ l~ undu
thIs agl(~cm(cnt
that lncl( III SI 111 g ll1H.'d contlol of
\V{st [Illn llltnl thc Dutch
1 ht..: lcglslltuls
AD
Karubl
Ind I M Gcozc I11t;! the.; Dr~SI I
t. nt II i\ludck I
palalc Monday
but thL It.:\t of \\ hat h c told thl'l11
\\<.Is
nl\ t~l~ ISld Tuesday
PltSldlnt Suh\rto saId that In
dlillt. .... t I S lI11p!f'lllt;l1tcHlOn o(
tht
act of fr l.' chc)1le thiS July anel
Augu .... t .... huuld bt (tllblstent With
tl\\ 1)IIlVI . . 10I].., of Iht Nc\\ YOlk
19rcCml.2 11 I
11 \\It st [flan slgnt:d
O( 1\\ In 111 I lit 'I I .md the Ncth
( Il~ncts
fh e pi I ::'Ill< nt ... IlllJ31 ks comc
al a time \\ hl n iI1 IndoneSIan go
vel nment team IS touring
West

y'.' •

\

lin

West Irian

t.; In

=

300

$

lIltl

Rf'~ldf'n(f'

SliM IE

Year J
lIalf Yearly
Quarterl}

pit ~It:'"

I III '11110 \\\lld e:dllllil II ptlhh~h
td 1Il ll,> t:1l11lt:1\ h\ dll 0111 I II Nc\\
(hllli Nt:\\'> \L:.t:lk\ ... tlt! pht.: <.hln
t"'l pHI\ hId hnn llit)1 1.:11.-111\ ~t
ICllgl!lCllnl 11\ tht: \.1111111 II Il\I)lu
11111 IJld hid e:1l1t:Il.:ttl 1.1." " pun
1It:l.l tlhl Ilh l rl unllnl II'llllld
l)le
It \
liltl !lIn pI lltlill III Illle:rship
'nl 11\ I,.{lfllr lilt: M In I "It: IlInt.:
\ ...
I rC"Itlll til Ihe I"o)t: Ir t:ultu
I II 1t:\\lIUII 111 lht. ( hllll"lt: p llty w h
h' l ldlllg Its t;lIrreul (llllgfe"",, 111 the
IpaUl\: I)f "It and Ird he lrer Ilf the
\1trxlq It. !lIDI"1 nlO\t:llll'JlI :llld sh
\llk brll': tdl If Ihc \\llrld re:\llluI10n
II~
".Il'l /11/IPorndIU"IlId

I" I,jlllll..l/ll seven hues per 1713er(lon)
subscnpejon rores

Hall Year!)
Quartely

state

for lunds and construction equlpmcnt, cbarge the
clhzens by leVYing a corporation tax or, in the
extreme Case borrow from thc central bank to

Ulcm effectively into

) nlt:IJ I) s 1~J,.lh I.arnetl thc :-.et.
nd 111 ... 1 dllTll:Ill \II In II lh.le
b)
l....11 ItllI LJlllUs t.lLl lhe 1Il1 pt.l I I
ul
...lUll 1 Ifitl \\h} lilt.: ~hakl:.
Lda\llll-~
l- .... 1111 \ \\ I~ 1IIIIbk It) ... tllll~ k \\ Ilh
IIll: 1I1qhlllni guod:'!
I ht: 'lh 1J...t.:. t.. t.:I Il1l1t..::-. :-.tlllqJ :-.u.ll\;
... fghl )t.: II' 'go \\ltJl I \.lpll II [It: lrl)
II 1111111\ 11 algh 1I11~ II :-.u\.t;ceJcJ
III
pIUJUt.:lllg qu dll~ .. hllla v..ludl \\a:-.
.. unllllllll:J h} ht.:I\} t.tHnpcllun II
\1111 1l1lPUlIt:t1 dlllll\\ lit..:
Unl: 01 lh\: 1'1 \,)blellb \\ ludl
pIIJprll.:(Vr,> 01 thc t II.-l\ll) \\ t:-. t.t)11
I \) 'I\t:J \\ Hit dlllllst Illlll\<..;d ILd\ Iht.:
pi till \"l:nl lIHL ulk:1 IUOD \\ 1:-' lad.
ul l.unJs Itl 1ll\.t.:t 11i<..;
tJI>c1 lliun II
t.;tI:-.b
All 11Ige: lilt. Ill'
Cit: 111 ,tit:
tn
burru\\ lrolll Iv d b 111"-... I hI:-. hdp
t.:tI hUI tlld .\111 pi \1\ Itlt: I I tlllg ~u
Illll\ n ... 111t.:1.: I~ tllc 111111 d :-.llgl.:" <.I
lllltllbcl ul hIgh "I Ii 111t:J
J Ip 11lt.:~t:
l \PCI b h ltl lu t~ ul1plt l )t..:t.I
lilt:! On lhc III.-ItH) i\Hlllti
II
mOlt: lUlldl\t.: tu :'!\\Il.... h IIJ PllitlUI.Ill}; c1nl.l\. lIl\>ullto.,
U1U ult:s
Ihe II tIt. It: !Iso I.-llth.I ..t.:J lht: gil
\Cflllllt..:lll 'II 1101 Ill\ll\!;
pll \llkJ'l'
1lt:t.t:''''II) t.:1l\.lHIl Igt:lllt.HI IllJ 11Ilt;1l
tJ\t.: ltlr llit: 111.-\1"\ to lk . . Olllt: Illt l ll
pllllJudJ\t.: Il\lt ... land \lll II'> kd
It Inalkd In 1ll,>lll1lt: \\hllt.: llh
~ )\t.:IIlIllt:IH t.1)IJld Ii l\t.: ltdpt.:ll
h,
Idt:llllg \ II ~t: I.-plllltlllt:.'l I Ilk...
I
IlHJn.l 101 Iht: kll.lt ...ll , 11.-11I\
III
Ihc !llll th \hlllli \J ~'\ nllllhlll \\01
til 'I Ilk ... \\111 bt: 11Ilp Ill\;tI Illllll
Ibl III \t IHk I!I.. :ill tJ...... t.. <..;1 Illlh....
\.lllld II I\l: t: I 11\ I t: .. 11 Ihl II t. II ... u
I'pl1cl
11 tl ... !.lIlt 1 I ,>11\ . . ld
I Ill: jl q'lt.
Illl nt:t:d I, I I ll~ III III 1 I Ill'" It I l
pi 1\ t\kll b\ tht: \ . . 1111 Ih\d 1'111<..;111

to the

The (orpOrallOll could apply

uHldarJ mud roads
No wonder why at the end or the day the
t n
Clee of the city luoks tired and tbe citizens
\ t n l11on~ so by inhahng more dust than oxygen

un II

IlllllllIUlltllttllllllll.mllllt !llllllll

bul not a convincing reason The corporation during thc recent years has been seUing land for
building purposes Some of the land was sold by
the munlelpaUty for cxhorbltant prices on the ""
cuse that would bave 10 bwld modern roads .nd
Install a permanenl water supply system for the
new residential areas None of tbese residential
districts have proper roads or water supply Sy,-

....1

I ht.:

11I1I1lI1Ill11111111l11l1111111l11 111111111' II

Can ten km. of asphalt cover
a multitude of sins?

The announcement by the municipality that
It plans to Il"' e tcn Idlometres of the city roads
durin/:" Ihe current year Is blghly startling In view
of the conllnned lull and Inaction In munIcipal
allaJrs 1111' announcement morC' than any'LblDg
else III eSUIJlJOscs that. at least the munIcipality Is
in 'cxlsh nt..:e Il m Iy also, God willing, be the
furcruJllIcr CUI .1 number of other essential an
nounCclIlclIls th It should be made 11 the munJci
Jill a.Ilurs arc to be taken seriously
I hc elty of Kabul will be swarming with
Ihes IIId d list shortly 1: he prices of essential food
It«.'IIIS \ 11,) too much from shop to shop and lo~
c lilt,) to locality and [rolU season to season. A
~r('at numher of hutL'~holds are short of a d.rln
lung water sUPllly rbe citizens expect the corpor ItlOn to hecome active in all these areas and
t1uwunce Its plans of action.
Its plans for pavmg ten kIlometres of sLre
cls while l.:ullshtut.mg .1 break With tradition of
inactIOn IS nut in confofuuty with the requLrem
lilts I>raclll ~U,) all the city roads arc in need of
h l \ IIIg a scculld coat of asphalt Yo Wile many strc
ds fllUalll cnmplctely unpaved
Traffic moving
o\er the unpa\cd streets carry with their wheels
III ails (If Illud and dust which arc then glued over

\

I~ll

AgtncY'llllll

London,
&Iarold WIlson has
lost hIs fIve year-old head and
acqulfed a new one In thIS he
looks graver, WIth the cares of
allice-whlch
the Conservatives
fonaly call Labour s dishonest ye
ars -clearly rellected on his ro
und, chubby face Even If one
does not agree With the Tory definltlon one Will readIly odmlt
that there IS little for the Prime
MinIster to smale about now

In

Cop~/and
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It 100 h""vy

rnountams In thf
Wakhan use
the yak f( r many dtfferent thl
ngs I h~ yak carnes people Oil
hiS b Ick fie al<.;o raffleS thlnl!:-.
\\ h Il h tilt 1(J ht:l Vy for PCOlJ e

to <..i.H f Y SomltlmcS he .s kdl ... I
;'tnd used for food
rhle next time you gu to th<:
zoo VISit the yak He wJll bc ha
ppv to see you

I

.......,,...----'--........---
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Food For Thought
10 eat IS IIIIII/all

If}

Labour\ Party

!~~~~~:~aUd~~!U~r~~~~!tIO~~X~~meto~~~~'f~~~~~2~

dIgest d,vlTIt'

Cllarlt>5

pflhh.,/tetl t'l en ria \ eXI CP( Friday
(u holiday by tht' J\n.blll rlfnes Pub

,

and Afghan pub -

1I~"~7f

the- aSllh tit roads turnmg

tem as yct

Wherc the money went is a questron every
one has the rlgbl to ask Tbe corporation cbarges
every shop and bousebold In the city for promo
tmg environmental byglene and cleaning of roads
and streets Most citizens are of the oplnlou thai
the scrvlces offered are in no way comparable
With the revenues colleeted for the purpose.
Tbls means that somewbere along the Une
a sbort cirCUIt bas developed wbleb sypbons olf
Ule corporatIOn s fund ThIS short circuit may be
adnUllIslratlve mcl11cicncy, lack of mitiative or
even ntlsapproprlahon of funds E\en if the fin
anclal problem were real there Is no excuse for

mactlOn

wilX (Iut dust (Tum the city ruads

Thc MinIstry of Public Health whlcb has
conducted its actiVIties for the promotion of pre
vcntl\c medlClI1e should be the first governmental
a~cne) to come out wlllIngly In asslsUng
and
eH~n J)rompt1l1~ the corporation to undertake a
cOOJIJrehensl\ e plan tor lmprovlng thc city roads.

To sa} that tbe munlclpahty Is sbort of
funds tu undertake a comprchenslvc plan for as
phaltmg Ul(~ city
roads may prOVide aD excuse

BIll"-
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1lll.:1\b
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110m

\ Illlir Illin Unllsh
cxpcdluun
Illtl Illllt.:hed 407 J\ys \t.rll~s JIllt
I1g It;<..; to rl: I ... h the N\)Ilh
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111'" tl\t:I\.UIllt.: IIlUtht:l hllllJ
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111t:1I t.:plt; Irck-llre ~)I\ Ihe:
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It;t.:l: Ip
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lht.:
:-;ponsor:-. l)1 the.: e:xpetl1tllln rcp\lrlcd
\1 lIld Iy lh II 1\ Imc:-. burncd
dn\\l1
lilt: t.lf Ihc Ie 111\ ... 1\\11 lents SunJ I~
I\tl) dl~" dlcl tht:y
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Iht:
Pi It
Nl Ill.: vi Ihc It.: 1111 \\a.s hUll
11Il:
1/ III \ ... lId hili Iht: Ill...... III
Iht:'
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Until Ihc .UY II ( Illllllw III
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llll\ \\\luld h t\t: Iv lnmJ tnt.l
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etmg which
WIth hIs powerful
backmg, th;ew out the officlUl
resolution by a large majelrlt;
The Wllsoh Government has
shown great courage spons lfmg
legislatIOn which cannot be very
palatable to the trade Unions It
has been forced to do so by a
senes of IrresponsIble and unJustified IndustrIal strIkes whlch
have given a great setback to
the nattonol economy,

HIs five years In office
have
been marked by tl senes of cnses
al home arrd abroad Two more
ctlses raised their ugly heads 18st week-the nft In the Cabmet
with two senior ministers public
ly denounCing
major aspects of
the Government s policy and the
humiliating defeat of Labour candIClates In three parliament byelectIOns
The broadside against devalua

Callaghan could not have I been
unaware of the effect his actIOn
would have on the Government s
delicate pOSitIOn What has angered
1115 mlOlstenal colleagues IS not only
th.lt he has repudated the cherished
rmnclple of collective responSibility
of the C lbmet but that he
has
gone buck on hiS prevIOus positIOn

24026

I o.l I

III II

t

III

I ....

rhc artifiCial helrtalsorepresenls
hIS prevIous pOSItIOn

lwn deiJvered by the Postmaster
GenC1 al John Stonehouse, and
the open revolt of the Home Se
clelary Jc1ttIeH Callaghan
who
IS
dSll t1ClSUtl!1 of the Labour
party ll.1vC shocked and embar
1 assed the Cabinet
Slonehouse S IS lhe less SCflOU;
offence fOI he m~ldy admitted
In pi bllc wh II some other Lab
nur Ie IdclS h 1\1e bl'ln saymg In
Pll\ jll lhdl th<-' <1\ valucltlOn of
th{
puund sll:rlmg In Novcmber
IYlii h IIJ nllt bl'ell .15 successful
IS \\l hUPld It \\uuld be I
He
\\ ell nl'd that \\ l II I. In a CritIC
11 pOSItIOn and that thC'le Is t
III I long haul III fllHll o( us bf
fOI e w{,' Ciin m.unlam the stand
ods III \\hllh \\e.: h IVP bellmf
III dom
ImplOV
I(.:l;ustuml'll
thlln
H\ 'lUIII u'" lnmlldclllC
ItH
11\ StOlllhuu... l lXpl1 ss(Cd hiS dl
"'S IllSf II tum \\ llh tht slow Pdtl
of tht l(llIlt nlil
It (,;oVt IV
lhl
11\lITH Sltltlll\
fillet I deadly
Illt It lilt ('I\lllIlllllltsP'OP(lS~1
! I til \1 1I1l11l I fIrm
fhl \(C
/Hil t f 11l'.. 1111ll< \\as til(
Lill

ThIS IS not the first time lhal

un
the government than the reslgnatto" of any prevIOus minister, for
the sImple reason that thIS IS a
cruelal year for the Labour party
There 15 a sharp split In the par
IIamentary part Y dlsatray 111 La
bour ranks at a l1 lev~ls and de
clme m the morale of p.trty supporters as n ICsult of failure o[
paltcy and succeSSIVe t>Icl:t... tal cit
feats
Smce the general clert)..)n, 1 abour has conceded as rr.~tlv
3;:,
12 parlIam~ntary seats t~ thp. funes Its vote has been [(..1u.. \.:d In
several constltuenCICS to hal[ vr
even oncthlrd
In the local gov
ernment elections 11 tarP.d even
worse In 1967 and 1968 (the 1Yll9
electIOns arc due
n May) In
1965 Labour controlled 40 {If the
51 county
boroughs n England
and Wales wlth a populdt or: If
more lh In 100000 lhe Conservall

ves controlled 14 and the

IOd<p

Callaghan has
alTed hiS dlfferendents one (In SIX l.mroughs nu
ences WIth other senIor ffilntsters
party Wc1S In overall commanu)
lbout poliCies
concernmg
the
Today ttle Conservatlvcf, tontH I
trade unlOns Last year he auest42 boroughs Labour only eIght
IOned the Wisdom of reneWI::lq: the
and the Independents on'"
statutory powers to control waOpIniOn polls glvc the party II
gcs when they expire at the Pond
ttle chance o( comlllg bach
to
uf 1969 His cntlcs suspect him POWt: at the next general eltc
o( consltentl y woo 109 the trade
tlon In 1970 or 1971 fn '1 re (nt
unIons for reasons of good tliCtl
Gallup poll nme per c nl ut thl
cs If he should contest tile leA
people thought that I he govcrnm
t1crshlp of the
parliamentary par
lnt was Illcompetent \)1 WOlSC' and
ty, the backing of trade unWIl
22 per ccnt approved of It, pu
MPs wuuld be crUCial
Il l 'l1anCe
P'lfty thl(,;c p'r u:nt
Circles close to the
Home Se
S lId they would vote COIISf I Viti
cletary deny that he Intl'nds to
VI.; and only 34 per ccnt saId
challenge Wilson s lcadushlp 01
thcy \\ ould support IlboUi
lhat he wants to resIgn II they : Thcre lS of t..:oursc I gcner 11 len
Ite to be believed VIlIson wdl "deJ1t;y for thc ~ndulum ul vUks hl
weather the storm wlthuut much ,pwlIlg
Ig Hnsl
thc
p lrty
III
dJiltlUlty as he Old others In the - prmer But thl Labour party has
pat:it thtu? years Thle (cnlivvpr
an addItIonal
handlt'ap Ihol..lgh
SiCS dound
Roy Jenkin"
the
h(' was sUPPosl.d to b~ w"'J1 vcrt.,
Ch<UHdIOl and DenIs Healey the
d
In
t: OIllHllIt;
t1fllrs
WI!
Dlflnu Mlnll-;tleI arc ~tI11 frC'''h(~sofl nlvcr got tI grip nil lhe (fJl
In the PUbltl lllllld Ihc pllme III I .,~omlc admmlstratlOn of t,'~ g
lllstt:l has su JIved h~ Icslgna~Vllnment
As the rllrt"c;
an
lIOns of fIve lTll1llStCIS S nctc 1\1((;
qUick to POlllt uut 1908 SttW thl
But CallHghclT1s rC.,.,\I~nltlun wJ
l(oflfl1ll/td
n pugt! 4)

t h:lllo.)'~lr lllUll tl\er the p lsi seve
I 11 d 1\\ 111 It I t.olllpleldy artdit.lal
h<..; III I.- til I...t.:cp I hUlllln being alive
I\H hi) huu ........ U1 hlsllln\. IIlct..hc 11
,tcp Illl Iv.. lIJ
11 I'" pcrh lp'" 11I0lC slglllfit:alll fur
Ihe lung lun th In the lust human
hI.: III tr IllSplllll by ()I
Chnstl:..lIJ
H I'!lllt! Ih II ... t trtled Ihe world
In
I)cl.:embcr I 9h 7 FOi II pOInts the
\\ IY- dung \\ IIh IlllIllll hc Irl... -tu
Illct:!mg tlH: t:lwrmOliS need fur rep
llt;clllelli he Ills Ih It t: Il1Imt be mcl
b\ hum LO dUllors allme
It \\ IS \ hum In tflumpb lou I hc
P 1III.:nl Ines on Muntlay murnmg
Dr Denton " Cuoley of Houston
I t::\ lS rcpllt;cd the Jacron and pia
...tlt. hc lrt III Ihe t..:hesl nf Haskell
K Irp \\Ilh the ht.: Irt or 140 ye Ir old
wum In who Ult.:J or Irreversible br
lin d 1111 ICC
1 he t. Inspllnt w ts lIl\..lIhcr medl
cd lilst lllt Dr LllOlcy whu was
pulormeJ morc h\:llt
trillsplints
1~(11 Ih III lll\lJnC
II \\ IS Iht.:
!lrsl
IIF1lC I lllmillctl:lv trllht.:lal hc lrl h td
ht.:ell replllt.:d by I liVing he HI III
I hUIll tn being
I LIll llptllllIS[lt; thout the OUkll
DI (oolcy S la.J 30 nlllllltcs If
Ille
11:1 Iht: Ilt.:W hUllllll he.lIt bt:gln bCl
Iln~ Illtl ,Upp\ll tlllg t..:l5Cul IlIOn
III
H I"'\';.t..:l ... hOth (nnv.. Jc lJ III pn\:ll
ll\t11l,11
Dr (Iloll:) h Itl Intpl Hlied

1/1)Glt-1--~
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Stud~;'~t.~ Own

M Wall, 12 A,
Gbazl Hlghscbool
ThiS matter needs a lot of

tant part of lbe body The heart
pumps the blood to aU parts of the
body The body needs blood In or
der (0 live When the heart
gets
... It..:k It c mnot pump the blood
Sometlmcs the heart stops pum

10·

are gOlOg to he the worthy lath
own

country and for the world
J hey don t want to be like
a
genn for lhelr country They wa
nt to be champlOns of oeate lmd
don t Want war among the cOlin
tIles

The students

do not want to

PH II nd lhal' they are worthy bo
vs Ind gIrls Students are mterf s(( d to learn lhe subjects
10
thf'lI schools

The importance
ef newspapers
lIy Ra,hlduddln, 12 '\

Gbnzl Hglhsebool
WI .II kllow lhnt the wol.ln IS
It 1I11 ' 111g md many eVI nts
.Ire
It IJlJlI Illng
II anv cornel of the
wlllirl In ordel to bc I"fnrmed
\\" II Is h Ippl rllng In the WI lid
\\( II ... t
nlw,pHp<:ll-;
It IS thl III \\SO lPer h.ll Inl
1m... liS
t1HIIII thl
plngl('~s
lAC!
h I \ I m I \1 III 1)1I r (1\\ n Ccwltr) It
• ttl! IH \\SP Ipf T thtlt !'>tnnglhens
Itl 111111J bv h
lI ... dul
Illu.:les
II I ....
lll( III \SPIIJlI thaI dl'·;pla
II s thl IglH I ..IIH l of man
1n I \II lllllnlJ y thl: newspaper",
II t pllVHlg' I gl lid role In makIng
tIll I (ll111ll ymen
mOle
II&-[, chl'
thnn lhlv .HIe
If f1l\\SP1Pl1s \.. . ould not eXist
\VI
\\fluld h Hdly
b( IIlf01med
from thl dally I venls In the 'VO
lId I III K Ibul llmcs newspaper
l1(1t only IlIfO! ms
the peopl~ of
IHlr tlwn UHllll) I)f the dilly ev
enl" of Ihc wurld Ind strengthens
tht 11
EnglIsh but It Informs co
untr1CS lurocld lbrlut the progl(,!;~
\\( h:'tv( madc In our country
Fksldl s thr K Ibul rim' 5 thE're
"rr- (lhn ll'f flil Iwwspapers
In
nur counll y \\ hlch pInv ::1 gond
role In lUV I l l ( In/.! thl st md
of
their Ilf{

ping blood suddenly ThIS

called

IS

a heart attack Most people
who
have heart attacks die Sometimes
doclors can save the hf~ of a per
son who h IS a hearl attack
rhey glvc speCial medlcmes thal
make the heart beat agam The doc
tors give pure oxygen to the Sick
man too The pure oxygen makes
the Sick man better
rod ly doctors have l new way of

helping people WIth bad hearts They
give thesc people a healthy heart
The doctnrs gel the heahhy hearts

One day a hunter met a weod
t:utter In the forest
Havl you seen the footprJJlt of
1 lIon In the forest?
asked the
hL:i1tel
Wh;lt do you
want the (out
print for? asked the woodc.Jtte r
1 want to show my bravery
s.lId the hunter
I c;'tn show you better thdn
that 1 here 1S n lion near here
Comc 'Alth me
Sl'ud the wood
cutter
On hearmg thIS the hunter I dn
away
huntcr

By

lIu~h

I1lao to diSCUSS

Lunn

WIth the
1PPOllltl d n~gency councils

(~Ight

how

the act should be Implemented
1 he team led by top Indones
Ian diplomat Dr
Sudjarwo
IS
advocatmg a system of extendlOo.!
the I egent:y counCils
to Include
leaders o( orgamsatlOnal and lrR
dltlonal groups to form consul~3.
live assemblies
The plan IS (or these assl~lllb
Iles-lotallIng Jusl over one th
thousann mcmb('ls-to make thl
d101C\ fOi 0[' ag.llnst remlUlllOg
pal t of IndoneSia by dlSeusslcn to
n ;'tch mUlual
agreement
Prt Sldlllt Suhartu loin thl.' It
~Islator:s the
a( t
(If frl:f' (hI 1((
should conform With lndl nesla s
statl:'
pdntasila Idl'olo~t..gll St..:l n
as <.I reference to the propllst:'d US\
of the IndoneSian MUSjaW21 th
s\stem of democracy through dl

Canabis and opium

s( uSSJOn Instead of by voting
So far two of the West Iflan
(l.'gel1Cles have agreed to the In
donestan government
proposals
and no problems are ex:p~cted
With the other SIX apPuInted co

uncils
The Indones,an I]ead of state
sa,d the development of West

3

forest

Inan was receiVing speCial atten
tlOn ft om hiS government becau
se the arCa was so far hehmd
He said conditIons
there had
Improved tn the last few years

5 footprint

bul lold the leglslalors

that dr.

tnltle Improvcments could
b\ IChlcvcd Instantly

not

The preSident saId a short term
pllll CI upf': d
With a lung term
pI In should be dra\\ n up for the
lh vclopmenl Qf West Inan but
gave no details of any Indones
1111 plan to do thIS

--=------,------,.--<REUTER)

Curbs as catastrophic as addiction
production IS
conSiderably
more
lh in a qu.estlon of control
and
c\cntual ehmmatl¢m
Thc report POlllts out that narc0
llt..:s prodl1Cllon IS hnked hlSlorlcally
sut..:lally lOd economically wllh Ihe
10<..; II populations for whom It of
tcn represents the sole c \sh Income
I he rC{>9rt sugSe$1S scheme..'\ IIkel)'
rtl curb Illicit narcotIcs growmg With
vut encouraging drug consumption
II welcomes for lO!\t3nce the de
ClSlon of the Lebanese government
10 cllmll13te canabls cultivatIOn and
10 replace It With other crops
1 he
'>lIcces5Cul completion of thiS pro
gr IInme v..ould undoubledly
reprC'

sent a maJor ddvance In the cam
p Ilgn and serve as an encouragmg
precedcnt for Similar clforu mother
\.:ountnes
In India thc goverQment refuses
hcenct.:s to cuhlv:ltors whose opIUm
yIeld per acre IS I.,omparatlvely low
Ind pays a premIum 10 Iho.se who
Ichleve a hIgh yield
1 hiS ellmmates at the same tIme
lI1effiClent Iarmer5 and those
who
sell part of their produce on the 1111
Cit markel
But Ihe report ~tr05sed Ilhcll tra
nk and the clandestme growers fl
oUrI"h hecause of not market pro
\ Idl"d h, drug dependt.:nt persons
f Reuter)

keeps the cclls

put In lhe healthy beart The doc

In

the heart

from

Then they take the heart out

of

the body They .IHach Ihc heart to
.1 mach me that pumps blood
and
oxygen Ihrough the heart Thts rna·
chlOe IS called a heart lung
rnn
chme The heart
h IS a
mnchme
heart to keep It .IlIve JU~I dS Ihe
body ha! I rcal heart 10 keep It
alive
The doctors also operate on the
man with the Sick heart Then they
:lltach the body to I maohmo hom'll
Thc machme hearl ICts like a real

(ors have (0 Jom tbe hcalthy b.,eart
Ihe Sick man s body All the parts
of thc he Irt have to be 10 the right
place
(0

When Ihe healthy heart IS

I hope these puzzles make the
Student SpeCial more mterpstmg
for students
YoUl sincere fnend
Muznffer Munawer

PUZZLE

1

I hIS cat IS called the TrlCl.ng
u1~r Cell
Can you count <:Ill the
11Iangulr.: s 'J

PIIZZLE n

By Abdul Gbanl Gerao
Class 10 LashkargaIJ HIgh
and
arl'

bungry
wilt"

4 \\rhcn
,UlI w Ike UII III the
morning plt'asl I{t tout tlr yunr
bed tnd start wurking
5 Do not t klk In an ,ssembly!
l'xcept In your turn
,
6 Do not wail rur lH rfurm ,"CC'
or your work by anoUu r IJtrsun ~
!\IW3)S educatl' ,nursl It ttl Ilt'lp

7 Be sure tha l n10nf'Y I" ,our
best servant but it is also a bad

leader
8 Do not Wish to marry brlu
re you are twenty years uld

Letter to editor

right place Ihc doctors give It an
electru.: shock 1 hiS makes Ihe hearl
Jump and begm to beat
When you touch an eleclrlc wife
the clectnclly goes mto your body
This IS C llled a shock I he electn
city makes you Jump
I he same
thing happens to thc heart
When 11 Jumps It beglll~ tu work

~ours

such
II \\ av w hen you add them toge
I h\ r thc ao~wer must be lOUD

SolutilOn

In

t~o

clal

I read your letter It vas \ ['I}
hke It very

Blood

I"

brain

If

Il["lCr Itliin

order

7 bravery

4

III

8 near

"

... uddenJy

sv
hCIr!

9 to run away

t!l\d..

7

~avt

Easy to read

thought and I want to say thank

12

pure

13

he: l!thy hearl

21

Ihn t;UI the c,,1I.:k

hC~r1

tllil

27

Puzzle

last

De lr Sir

I 1m I (hJnc.se boy aged 10 and
I would like to have penfnends any
\\ herc In lhe world
My hohblc" are ~tamp collectmg
and scouting
My n lOlC Ind addre~s IS
~Iherl

Ghua Chcc Keong

(1 Emerald Road
\mgapore 9 SlOgapore
De

lr

I

lin

..sIr
wntlng lhlS letter 10 you
\\Ill h I grc.1l de II of hope thal you
\\ til help Illc In flndmg pen pals
J W Inl pell p tis from your couotry
Ind hope th It you can publish It 10
\ OUI IlC"":-,p 1pcr
I Will Wnle t Iilllc about myself
I 1111 2" ye Ir .. old My hobbles are
. . t Illlp:-. "pons I tngu Iges and t:or
It: . . rondent:e
I t: In Write .n English or French
hill rlt:lt:r III \\rlle In English
J II Inking \Oll very much
With
hnl \\ ",hc"l Inti grcctmgs from the
1.-11 ~ 01
'IJ M Ih II
Yl',h /Ill Bill
SlIg Ir Mill"
B tr I Bankl
fIIPIIND'"

(Jne d I~ Mullah Nasruddm
wa~
Ul\ldc hI" h(JlI~e looking for some
l11mg Onc 01 hi" fncnds t: 100e and
. . '" Mull.h Ind I'lked
Whal are
\ III dOing>
M ullih 100wercd
My nng
lost
Where did you luse your nng?
I,keu thc min
In Ihe t.elllr
sau.J Mullah
\\ hy lIt: you looking for II out
Ilk then
niked the man
Ht:t: U"c Ihc ccll.tr IS verv dark

One d Iy there was no water

z

thiS sung

Sharlfa Ebadl class 9 D Rabla Balkh l-lJghschool
solved
\\ lei k s puzzle
She
\\ 111 recelve a prize The prIze IS a pen

I um 12 ycars old and I would
like to corrcspond with boys
and
girlS, agcd 12 16 from anywhere In
the world
My hobbles tre pop musIc read
109 sports and collectmg. all sorts
of thmg....
My n.lme md adderss I~
Mana Ines Glfeslh
Ayacueho 1510 41h floor Capitol,
BuenOis Alre!l.
Argentln I

In

~1 t1l1lh s well

until
he
to himself
lillIe song
be return

last week puzzle

PALS

Twe, stories on
Mullah Nasruddin

24 nghl plat.e

New

u

y

I

,

,,"

lie asked hIS neigh
nllur If hc could get some water
110m lhe neighbour s well The cruel
nClghhour saId
rr you dig a deeper
well you Will be able to get your
lWn water
Mullah wa<i; very thirsty He said
tu hl'i neighbour
If you give me
Ju ... t one cup of y.,.aler J Will help
you too .someday
rhe neighbour
tlnly I,ughcd Mullah wenl
sadly
hick to hiS house
L tter a slorm t..:amc and rIooded
Ihe village All the houses were filled
\tllh walcr M ulJah was lucky HIS
house h l(.J 1 second floor He went
Up'ltllrs 10 (he ~econd floor and was
"11ft: Inu dry
1 hen Mullah saw hlS cruel neigh
hour whuse house wa$ flooded
He
l"Ihd M uJlah If he could be With
hUll On lhc second floor
I hiS time
Mullth'lltI
If you bwld a set:ond
tloor on ) llur house you Will
be
Ihlt: It) :-';.1 vc yuursclf

The Animal who hates hot weather
Yak IS a slang way of "1.1 Ing
talk a lol In EnglIsh It me IllS
one' In FarSI It lS also tht..: liD
me of an ammal \\ hlch IS I nly
found 1O the highest mountalB'" j f

Afghamstan and China
He has big hooves (m/Jr!.: ttl III
one hoof) He IS very f lffioUS fl •
hIS long hair whIch gflJws fn fll
hiS legs tall
and stomach So
mel1mes hiS half IS so lull .... tll II
il reaches the ground'
The yak only bves In hl,.,h mo
untams He hates hot
wt:athl I
The yak you sct:! H1 the plct"l f
IS now liVing at the Kabul ~1l1
He IS sad because summer IS ( I )
mmg and
the weather will hl'
People who Itve tn the Pamlr

I yak
2 slang

3 a lot
4 boof

7 bates
80&<1

I graduated from Hablhla IIlgh
School thIs vpar and f m
very
much Interestcd III Engln"'cIlng
I IJke to v.. fiLe and send you sume
mathematical g,lIlWS and Inllll,g
l"nt prnhlC'ms

he lrl hlllg m Ichln(,

J

met.hcme

10

I pUL Af 1000 ncar the tree
Tomorrow I Will put Af
1000
more walt and see
When the people III the
bazaar
heard the song they laughed
The
farmer was al the bazaar too
He
dldn I laugh He w \s
afr tid
He
thought If the blind man sees thai
hiS money IS gone he won t put any
more there Then I won t get any
more money So he ran home and
rcturned Ihe At 1000 to whole 10
Ihe ground He watted for the blind
In tn to t:ome
When lhe blllld man came back
hI: dug the ground for a long time
Then he wcnl IW ly When the far
mer dug the ground til he found
w 1<; In empty hole I

PEN

.,., to JOIIl

6 reaebes

you for such a nIce opportunity

'(l

J __ .:__

..t..-:.L..; ) yJ 1 '"

The blind man

5 famous

nes Every \\eek our vocaouluy
mcreases
I very much appreCIate
your

Illlt.h

.r- - ...-.u..r--l.o

thiS page and It IS very mtere'it
mg and lots of fun We Imprnvr

,
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oJ.)

murh

tn

the

body After the hc.1rt begms to work
lhe doctors lake away the mach me
heart The new
beart can
work
alone II works Just like the man s
hrst beart But IbiS IS a bettcr heart
bcc lUSC It IS healthy
1 hIS opcr ~tJOn IS t:alled a heart
lransplanl
The word
Ir.lOsplanl
means tu t lke a thmg from
one
place md put It In anomer place
I he thmg IS the bCMt rhe doctors
take the hcalthy heart from a dead
body and put It mto the budy uf
the Sick person
The first heart lranspl.mt
w ts
made one and a half YC.lrS
19u
Smce that time there have been 60
heart Ir Insplants Only a few trans
plants h lve been successful
Most
pallents have died a few days aher
Ihey rceelved their new hearts
14 IOJury

For a couple of years 1 have read
our English by readmg the

and lo pump the blood through

hetln Iransplanl

Dear Edll' r of the Stud m Sp(

r

lhe

very hot

other people

mterestlng

In

6 Iton

Hc WdS v(:ry unhappy
had a good Idea He saId
At the bazaar I II slOg a
I m sure my money WIll
cd
AI thc baz..1.ar he s tng

'\tr \Il~C ~IXlcen

3 Drjnk water sluwl)
yon are Utlrsty

heart II pumps the blOOd through
the body
Arrer tbls the doctors take
the
bea.lthy beart to the Sick man and
put It IOta him Tbl~ operation
IS
vcry difficult
They cul the Sick heart out and

dYing

----

bctlr Sir

In thc first operation they take the
healthy heart from the dead person
Thcy ha ve lo keep the hc.rt allYl:
First they freezc the body
This

Once thel c y.,.as I blind man whu
W lS very poor He would w ilk frum
Ilnc h IZ~ II to lOot her bazaar slOg
mg slmgs People would pay
him
one or two AfghaniS to hcar him
sing
Fm Illy lfler m Iny years he S lvcd
Af 1000 He took the money md
went to l f ,rmer s fICld Near
I
Iree he dug a deep holc and put the
money inSide
He thoughl nobody saw !Tln1 BUl
the farmer did SCI: him When lhe
blind m.m went away the farmer ran
10 the tree He dug Ihe ground until
he found the money He was very
h lppy He took the money home
A few months later the blind man
returned to get hl~ money It was
gone He thought The farmer has
probably laken my money

4 10 sbow

. Live this way
schoo)
1 Sleep early :at nl~ht
wake up in the Dlorning
2 Do not eat until
yuu

-

I I heal I he II

ISe b"ng me " lillie NaCI NaCI

Oh my deal son What IS Na
Cl (sodiUm chlOlldt..'») Th"'n
lh(
son answered
Mv moth!.:r l I am spcclahst In
chemlstry but you don t t,now It
1t 111 so 111 glVl you a zt..:"O gra
n" 10 chemtstry
On hlallng thiS the molher be
came sJ1ent

from people who died because
of
lO inJury to the bram
The doctors make two operations

and his money

2 Wood cutter

Is

was

eeial

The woodcutter and the hunter

\\ent to hiS home dUfJng va~a
tlOn As SOlIn as hie .11 nv' d at ho
me ht~ Tllothl r
look(Co egg 1m
hIm
Whln lh~ me thl:1 brought l.'ggs
and put the l:'~g 015h on th.. she
c:I her "'lIn ... Ild
() Illy rnolhcr pIc
the scltt lUI mula Thc poor
moth"l dldn t knm\ whal NaC)

w

snt

Many people dlc wbeCl thcll' hcarts
get Sick The heart IS .1 very Impor-

formatIOn The students are In1erested In sCIence
technology
agriculture ana sO forth
rh~y
ers and workers for their

.,.....

NEW HEARTS SAVE

Column
Things students
•
Are interested In
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Translated from Pashto by
Zanw SaH, Kandabar
Onle t'rrelc was a stud~nl who

Pil

t urb~ Illl the 11111.:11 r.:ultl\(atlon of
IbIs tllli opIUm t:ould have rc
!'oults \:-. l 111"111 Llphl\. Is the drugs to
lI\e:-. at.l.'\)r&.hng to \ ncw report
An) c\Tl)rl to t.urt.: the world oC
Ihl.: C\lls tll t1rug~ II said must take
mill l,;0Ibldt:r \lltHl the 111 lS.'lt,:S of po
vcrty slrtt.:kell pe lsallb who rely on
prudullllg :-.uch t.rops for I hvmg
I hc ...c Irl: .....lI1\c oj the
surpnsc
hmJmg!> In lhc report publls.hed 111
UN by thc InternatIonal Narcollc"
Ctlntrol Board
I he board !l.lrc,"ses the need for
greatcr govell1llJt.:nt vIgl1ancc In !U
PCr\iI"lllg the III tI1ufH:turc of nart.u
II ..... drugs htll II l'mphaslsc!l. Ihat the
II '>(lIIlIIOn
In Ihl.: problem nf
1111(11

PAGE 3

Salt formula

Act of free choice under N.Y. agreement
s dUll Still II to has lold t \\ I
\\lst 111111 rl'glull Ii Ilglslatols th
It the l,;ol11lng
lct of frec t:nrl('l
lfJ \Vt.>l
It I In \\ III ht..: held
'11
dllOl(lmce \\ Ith thl.' tt rms of thr.:
1962 Nl\\ YflIk Iglcllllent
It \\ l~ undu
thIs agl(~cm(cnt
that lncl( III SI 111 g ll1H.'d contlol of
\V{st [Illn llltnl thc Dutch
1 ht..: lcglslltuls
AD
Karubl
Ind I M Gcozc I11t;! the.; Dr~SI I
t. nt II i\ludck I
palalc Monday
but thL It.:\t of \\ hat h c told thl'l11
\\<.Is
nl\ t~l~ ISld Tuesday
PltSldlnt Suh\rto saId that In
dlillt. .... t I S lI11p!f'lllt;l1tcHlOn o(
tht
act of fr l.' chc)1le thiS July anel
Augu .... t .... huuld bt (tllblstent With
tl\\ 1)IIlVI . . 10I].., of Iht Nc\\ YOlk
19rcCml.2 11 I
11 \\It st [flan slgnt:d
O( 1\\ In 111 I lit 'I I .md the Ncth
( Il~ncts
fh e pi I ::'Ill< nt ... IlllJ31 ks comc
al a time \\ hl n iI1 IndoneSIan go
vel nment team IS touring
West

y'.' •

\

lin

West Irian

t.; In

=

300

$

lIltl

Rf'~ldf'n(f'

SliM IE

Year J
lIalf Yearly
Quarterl}

pit ~It:'"

I III '11110 \\\lld e:dllllil II ptlhh~h
td 1Il ll,> t:1l11lt:1\ h\ dll 0111 I II Nc\\
(hllli Nt:\\'> \L:.t:lk\ ... tlt! pht.: <.hln
t"'l pHI\ hId hnn llit)1 1.:11.-111\ ~t
ICllgl!lCllnl 11\ tht: \.1111111 II Il\I)lu
11111 IJld hid e:1l1t:Il.:ttl 1.1." " pun
1It:l.l tlhl Ilh l rl unllnl II'llllld
l)le
It \
liltl !lIn pI lltlill III Illle:rship
'nl 11\ I,.{lfllr lilt: M In I "It: IlInt.:
\ ...
I rC"Itlll til Ihe I"o)t: Ir t:ultu
I II 1t:\\lIUII 111 lht. ( hllll"lt: p llty w h
h' l ldlllg Its t;lIrreul (llllgfe"",, 111 the
IpaUl\: I)f "It and Ird he lrer Ilf the
\1trxlq It. !lIDI"1 nlO\t:llll'JlI :llld sh
\llk brll': tdl If Ihc \\llrld re:\llluI10n
II~
".Il'l /11/IPorndIU"IlId

I" I,jlllll..l/ll seven hues per 1713er(lon)
subscnpejon rores

Hall Year!)
Quartely

state

for lunds and construction equlpmcnt, cbarge the
clhzens by leVYing a corporation tax or, in the
extreme Case borrow from thc central bank to

Ulcm effectively into

) nlt:IJ I) s 1~J,.lh I.arnetl thc :-.et.
nd 111 ... 1 dllTll:Ill \II In II lh.le
b)
l....11 ItllI LJlllUs t.lLl lhe 1Il1 pt.l I I
ul
...lUll 1 Ifitl \\h} lilt.: ~hakl:.
Lda\llll-~
l- .... 1111 \ \\ I~ 1IIIIbk It) ... tllll~ k \\ Ilh
IIll: 1I1qhlllni guod:'!
I ht: 'lh 1J...t.:. t.. t.:I Il1l1t..::-. :-.tlllqJ :-.u.ll\;
... fghl )t.: II' 'go \\ltJl I \.lpll II [It: lrl)
II 1111111\ 11 algh 1I11~ II :-.u\.t;ceJcJ
III
pIUJUt.:lllg qu dll~ .. hllla v..ludl \\a:-.
.. unllllllll:J h} ht.:I\} t.tHnpcllun II
\1111 1l1lPUlIt:t1 dlllll\\ lit..:
Unl: 01 lh\: 1'1 \,)blellb \\ ludl
pIIJprll.:(Vr,> 01 thc t II.-l\ll) \\ t:-. t.t)11
I \) 'I\t:J \\ Hit dlllllst Illlll\<..;d ILd\ Iht.:
pi till \"l:nl lIHL ulk:1 IUOD \\ 1:-' lad.
ul l.unJs Itl 1ll\.t.:t 11i<..;
tJI>c1 lliun II
t.;tI:-.b
All 11Ige: lilt. Ill'
Cit: 111 ,tit:
tn
burru\\ lrolll Iv d b 111"-... I hI:-. hdp
t.:tI hUI tlld .\111 pi \1\ Itlt: I I tlllg ~u
Illll\ n ... 111t.:1.: I~ tllc 111111 d :-.llgl.:" <.I
lllltllbcl ul hIgh "I Ii 111t:J
J Ip 11lt.:~t:
l \PCI b h ltl lu t~ ul1plt l )t..:t.I
lilt:! On lhc III.-ItH) i\Hlllti
II
mOlt: lUlldl\t.: tu :'!\\Il.... h IIJ PllitlUI.Ill}; c1nl.l\. lIl\>ullto.,
U1U ult:s
Ihe II tIt. It: !Iso I.-llth.I ..t.:J lht: gil
\Cflllllt..:lll 'II 1101 Ill\ll\!;
pll \llkJ'l'
1lt:t.t:''''II) t.:1l\.lHIl Igt:lllt.HI IllJ 11Ilt;1l
tJ\t.: ltlr llit: 111.-\1"\ to lk . . Olllt: Illt l ll
pllllJudJ\t.: Il\lt ... land \lll II'> kd
It Inalkd In 1ll,>lll1lt: \\hllt.: llh
~ )\t.:IIlIllt:IH t.1)IJld Ii l\t.: ltdpt.:ll
h,
Idt:llllg \ II ~t: I.-plllltlllt:.'l I Ilk...
I
IlHJn.l 101 Iht: kll.lt ...ll , 11.-11I\
III
Ihc !llll th \hlllli \J ~'\ nllllhlll \\01
til 'I Ilk ... \\111 bt: 11Ilp Ill\;tI Illllll
Ibl III \t IHk I!I.. :ill tJ...... t.. <..;1 Illlh....
\.lllld II I\l: t: I 11\ I t: .. 11 Ihl II t. II ... u
I'pl1cl
11 tl ... !.lIlt 1 I ,>11\ . . ld
I Ill: jl q'lt.
Illl nt:t:d I, I I ll~ III III 1 I Ill'" It I l
pi 1\ t\kll b\ tht: \ . . 1111 Ih\d 1'111<..;111

to the

The (orpOrallOll could apply

uHldarJ mud roads
No wonder why at the end or the day the
t n
Clee of the city luoks tired and tbe citizens
\ t n l11on~ so by inhahng more dust than oxygen

un II

IlllllllIUlltllttllllllll.mllllt !llllllll

bul not a convincing reason The corporation during thc recent years has been seUing land for
building purposes Some of the land was sold by
the munlelpaUty for cxhorbltant prices on the ""
cuse that would bave 10 bwld modern roads .nd
Install a permanenl water supply system for the
new residential areas None of tbese residential
districts have proper roads or water supply Sy,-

....1

I ht.:

11I1I1lI1Ill11111111l11l1111111l11 111111111' II

Can ten km. of asphalt cover
a multitude of sins?

The announcement by the municipality that
It plans to Il"' e tcn Idlometres of the city roads
durin/:" Ihe current year Is blghly startling In view
of the conllnned lull and Inaction In munIcipal
allaJrs 1111' announcement morC' than any'LblDg
else III eSUIJlJOscs that. at least the munIcipality Is
in 'cxlsh nt..:e Il m Iy also, God willing, be the
furcruJllIcr CUI .1 number of other essential an
nounCclIlclIls th It should be made 11 the munJci
Jill a.Ilurs arc to be taken seriously
I hc elty of Kabul will be swarming with
Ihes IIId d list shortly 1: he prices of essential food
It«.'IIIS \ 11,) too much from shop to shop and lo~
c lilt,) to locality and [rolU season to season. A
~r('at numher of hutL'~holds are short of a d.rln
lung water sUPllly rbe citizens expect the corpor ItlOn to hecome active in all these areas and
t1uwunce Its plans of action.
Its plans for pavmg ten kIlometres of sLre
cls while l.:ullshtut.mg .1 break With tradition of
inactIOn IS nut in confofuuty with the requLrem
lilts I>raclll ~U,) all the city roads arc in need of
h l \ IIIg a scculld coat of asphalt Yo Wile many strc
ds fllUalll cnmplctely unpaved
Traffic moving
o\er the unpa\cd streets carry with their wheels
III ails (If Illud and dust which arc then glued over

\

I~ll

AgtncY'llllll

London,
&Iarold WIlson has
lost hIs fIve year-old head and
acqulfed a new one In thIS he
looks graver, WIth the cares of
allice-whlch
the Conservatives
fonaly call Labour s dishonest ye
ars -clearly rellected on his ro
und, chubby face Even If one
does not agree With the Tory definltlon one Will readIly odmlt
that there IS little for the Prime
MinIster to smale about now

In

Cop~/and
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It 100 h""vy

rnountams In thf
Wakhan use
the yak f( r many dtfferent thl
ngs I h~ yak carnes people Oil
hiS b Ick fie al<.;o raffleS thlnl!:-.
\\ h Il h tilt 1(J ht:l Vy for PCOlJ e

to <..i.H f Y SomltlmcS he .s kdl ... I
;'tnd used for food
rhle next time you gu to th<:
zoo VISit the yak He wJll bc ha
ppv to see you

I

I

?fl

•

---------~
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2 kill ed in pol/ice, lab our
bat tle in Sou the rn Ifa ly

Airl ines
FRID AY
Arian a Afgh an

Airlin es:

UF..PA RTuttE S
FLIGH T

BATTI PAGLT A South' rn ItalY,
Aprrl 10 (AFP) -A youtb and a
we"e k,lIed
bystan der
woman

TIME

Kabul Peshaw ar

6800

FG 500
Kabul Kanda har

Wedne sday

Kabul Tehran
Beirut
Kabul Amrils ar
ARRIV ALS
Kanda har Kabill

FG-283
FG AOO

1500

nut 60 Dohce The you'h k,lkd
by a pIstol bullet was beheve d
to be a 19 year old stu~onl
The dead woman was a 26 year
old hIgh school teache r h,t by a
bullet whIle watchi ng the clashes
from a balcony She dIed WhIle

11 '"

FG-6Gl

SATU RDAY
Arlan a Afgh an
DEPAR TlIRES

AIrlin es

being taken to hospIta l Anothe r
young man slIghtl y wounde rl bv
was ta"en tv hUsplta l
i.I bullet
frouble broke out fo}]uwl Jlg the
planne d closure of an establI sh
ment belong mg to the state run
mplt;YP lg a
tobacco monop oly

TIMF.

I LIGHT

Kahul Kanda har
Beirut Istanhu l
Frank furt London

1100

FG 701
A!WI\ ALS
Beirut Tehran Kahul
FG 204
Rand Ih IT Kabul

Amrlts If J{abul

Fl. 10,

1100

FG :101

1130

PK 607

1150

The convoy

01

Photo by Mnqlm , The Kabul TImes

lonles leaving Kabul

Apolio-lO astronauts

ARRIV AL
1105

PK606

hi r

I\khar -

IIIK

"'a1l 1\5rlSar"ar l Asrj-

l,)
I h... lI,
d

(':.tlUtr -

\ HI"hb mdl stC\f"h Ir-

\,o,I.:!C

Pusarla l sec
fl Illurl-

lUll If

I,;

UrlIU,;

\\hell

P:l"htn In!".t to

m:ral i\lt dleal [llpO!
lelephu ncs 11252 and 20~lM

I Iiday NIght
Zaher 5halll -

Bassrr lIasbtJ )uParwa n-

I tclaquL "--

'lurtlz aUakht ar'\Jaaru lLema r-

Jahed ZalalKarte Char and PasbloOIlI\it.1D
(.cnera l Medica l Depot
Teleph ones 41252 and 20j~R

... p

Important
Telephones
-%1
Police StaJjob
-41780
Trartlc Depart ment
-21283 -20872
Airpor t
13
F,re Depart ment
Teleph one repair 29

We ath er
Skies 0\ er all the countr ) are
y,armes
the
cloudy l csterda }
areas "" (rt> I arah and JaJabh ad
Thr
2~ (: Xl "
"Ith 1 hl~h ul
SaJang
culde~l an'a "as \!orth
lester
"Ith a Ill" uf 2 C 16 F
d l \ 'orlh Sa lang had 17 nun raIn
Soulh Sal,ng 2)
:>l nlln snO"
Ii ,"lIan and
IUm (,hazlll 2 mm

luda\

\llzar~

~

~nrth
KundU 2
Sharif I allrah
had
Sab,llJ.:
S tlanJ,: and Suuth
j uda):-. tt 1I1~ ra
r lin and ... no\\
ture In KahuJ It }O W 'Ill ":1"
III L hi .. Ydth dc)ud\ ~klt~ :1nd
th lI1l:C uf ram \ cstt rda\ K lbul
had -Imm raUl \\ md !\I)l~cd \I, a~
rL'cured In K;.t hul at :> knob
'\ esterda ) s it O1perat u.res

19
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CINEM A

Al 2 5 71 and 91 pm Amen

Frenc;h Sp
J CiPCiDl.:Sf
r ~n
,.md It<.J1Uin tolour cm~
unlsh
(JIm dubbl.:d 1rI Farsi
mas(c;p l.:

TilE WORW OF HEAU T LOS
~RS ,,'lh Amore Spettac olo

"AUK <.:INI::1ItA
At 2l 5' Hand 10 pm Amer
an flim (Jubbt::u

It

~OUH

III

Fursl 1 UE

DAYS OF NAPLE S

ZAINA B NEND ARI
At 2 4 6 and B pm Amenc an
(1l1l:m.i ',(fJpf2
I

(f

Jour

film dubhed
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Illght 01 lll<Jnneu ~pILe ...hlp'" SU\UL
J <JIlU S )~Ul 5 In J tOU try of thl ..
~e r v.. I'" 1Il ouht lOdmg lchleVet JlenL
Ihl.: " \'e\ UnIon In spa ... c
1
"'pl c
I he.: \,urld ... f1r ...1 m Inncd
I tllOn " , ... jurmc'll then It I~ I \l:r\
Itlporlll 1l n)lk"Hlll l.: III the develop
Io..:nt 11 cu ... nh n Ilil t' "'1 U Gencra l
flllrOI }
III til l
~,h~
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111L~hl In Ihe "'pal.e Ill!> SU\olll3
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J rt III Ihl.: ...1
I lb ...ef\ I H ... "
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Ih...
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Der Film

DIE BUDDEN BROOKS
am 20 und 21 April ,

Jewel ls 20 00 Uhr,
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